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INTRODUCTION.
HERE is reafon to believe, that

religious dilputes may be of great

fervice to the caufe of truth.

Our Saviour, who declined all

other controverfies, frequently

difputed upon religious fubjefts.

The apoftle Paul encountered

the Athenian philofophers, and refuted their fubtil

objeflions againft Chriftianity, by the force of fair

leafoning. And it appears, from the hiftory of the

Church, that the pen of controverfy has been fuc-

cefsfuUy employed, from age to age, in defending

and propagating the pure doctrines of the golpel.

There is as much propriety in difputing far the

fake of truth, as in going to war for the fake of lib-

erty, going to law for the fake of juftice, or taking

phyfic for the fake of health. We may, indeed,

jullly regret tbofe evils, which give rile to wars,

lawfuits, medicines, and religious difputes } but we
A 3 have



iiave no reafon to difapprove the praBIce of ufing

liiefe neceffary means of public and private good.

So long as maladies remain, we ought to make ufe

of the proper remedies. So long as men differ in

their religious fentiments, there will be occalion for

religious difputes. Though it is devoutly to be
wif^d, that all, who enjoy the gofpel, might be
heartily united in the belief of its great and impor-

tant truths ; yet, fo long as any of thefe arc either

denied or perverted, it becomes thofe, who are fet

for the defence of the gofpel, to contend earneftly'

for the faith, which was once delivered to the

faints. The truth will bear examination, and, there-

fore, it will fibine the brighter, even by ill-defigned

and ilfcondufted difputes. Every religious con-

troverfy naturally excites Jhofe, who are employed
in it, to give the fubjeft of debate a more full and
thorough difcuffion, than the fame perfons would
be capable of doing, without the mutual affiftance

of mut|aal oppofition. And, upon this principle,

we have always^ reafon to hope, that the caufe of

truth will eventually gain more than it lofes, by all

the difputes on religious fubjefts.

It will, doubtlefs, be allowed, that the fubje£l of

the prefent con^roverfy is of a praQical nature, and
deeply interefting to all, who believe the gofpel,

and acknowledge their obligations to walk in all the

ordinances and commandments of the Lord blame-

Jefs. It muft be the defire, therefore, of every fe-

rious and candid perfon, that this fubjefl may b©
thoroughly difcufled, and fet in a juit, plain, prac-

tical light.

Had I forefeen, that this controverfy v/ould have

been eventually narrowed to the fimple queftion,

whether Do4lor Hemmenway, or his antagonift,

were the greater man, I would have declined the

conteftj.and praSically given the Doft»r his jufl:

pre-eminence. Waving, therefore; a difpute, which

feems



ffeems not fo proper for the difciples of Chrifl, I

ihall only refumc the more important point, whicu

was at firfl; propofed ; and endeavor to citablilli ii,

upon plain and permanent principles.

It was the main obje6l of the Difiertation to

prove, that none but real faints ought to partake of

the Lord's fupper. And this, we fuppofed, W3«

•the general opinion of thofe, who planted and com-
pofed our primitive churches. Accordingly, we
faid, without the lead hefitation, that " the firlt min-

ifters and churches of New-England were junani-

moufly agreed, that none ought to come to the ta-

"ble of the Lord, but the fubjeSs of faving grace."

The truth of this obfervation, hwvcver, the DoQor
is pleafed to call in queftion. '• It feems," fays he,
" to have been the general opinion, that none ought
** to be admitted to full communion but true faints

" in the judgment of chriftian charity ; and that

«' none ought to come but thofe v/ho lind reafon to

•« hope that they nvQfmcere. And the Difcourfe on
(*' the Church cxprefsly agrees with them in both
'5 thefe points." To confirm this reprefentation, he
goes on to obferve, '• It is certain they held and
" taught, and that unanimoufly fo far .as appears,
" that doubting chriftians m.ay and ought to come
" to communion. Now fince it is uncertain wheth-
'^ er thofe who doubt their own fmcerity are true

<' faints, if thefe may and ought to come to com-
f' munion, it can never be maintained that true
^« faints only ought to come. If thofe have an ac-

<« knowledged right to come, who do not certainly

*• appear to be faints, it can never be proved, that

*' true faints only have a warrant. Why fliould

" we then think that wife and good men were unan-

'•imouflyfoinconfiftent? I5 it not injurious to prefumc
'" fuch a thing, and that without fufficient evidence ?"

There is no conclufive reafoning about the truth

of fa6vs. Any fa6l is better eftabliflied by two or

A
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three good teftimonies, than by a ihoufand argu-

ments. By quoting a few good authorities, the

DoBor might have fpared his pains in reafoning on
a point, v»?hich required a different fort of proof.

But, perhaps he found it much eafier to reafon,

than to quote, upon this fubjecl. He fays, the firll

minifters and churches in New-England " held that

doubting chrijlians ought to come to communion ;"

and, from this, he argues, that they muft have been

of opinion, if they were confident men, that ail

ought to come, who find reafon to hope they are

fincere^ whether their hope be founded in truth, or

deception. But, this is very inconclufive reafon-

ing ; becaufe thofe confident men, might have fup-

pofed, that doubting chrijlians, who have grace,

ought to come to communion ; and yet have fup-

pofed, that doubting chrijlians, who are dejlitute oj

grace, ought not to come. The Doctor's premifes

do not contain his conclufion. But, inftead of op-

pofing reafoning to reafoning, wliere it can be of

nofervice ; I fiiail direclly proceed to adduce fuch

public and authentic teftmioniesj as are abfolutely

decifive in this cafe.

Four noted Minifters fay« in their preface to Mr.
Kdwards's Humble Inquiry, that " his doctrine, con-
**• cerning the qualifications for full communion in

*' the vilible church, was brought over hither by
'• the pious and judicious Fathers of this country,
" from the Puritans in Epgland, and held by them
'• and iJieir fuccejfors in our churches abov-e three-

" fcorc years, untJiout difftnjion" And this opinion

one of thofe four Minilters, namely, Mr. Foxcroft,

abundantly confirms, in his Appendix to the fame
Piece, by numerous quotations, from the writings

of fomc of the moft eminent diflenters in Britain.

He fays, " Now to pafs over to England, neither
'' do I find reafon to think the diffenters there in
«* general are for Mr. Sioddard's latitude." Again

he



The fays, ^^ As to particular divines, I find nVu!utudes

*' of them among the diflenters, in later as well as

" in former times, diftinguifhing between natural and
" inftituted duties, between initial awd covjiimivg
*' means, between fpecial ordinances and common,
" and declaring the Lord's fupper a difciple privi-

'• lege, peculiar to fuch as have difciple proj^ertiesj

" and admonifhing as well the clofe hypocrite, (or

^' doubting chrijlian) as the more grofs, of the Jin
*' and danger of coming to it in his unregenerate

^^Jlate^ impenitent, and unbelieving"

The compilers of the Platform fay. Chap. xii.

Se6l. 2, " The things requifite to be found in all

<' church members, are repentance from fm, and

^'
faith in Jefus Chrift ; and, therefore, thefe are

-*' things whereof men are to be examined at their

"'admiffion into the church, and which they mull
" profefs and hold forth in fuch fort, as may [aiisjy

'' rational charity that the things are there indeed."

In the next SeOion they further obferve, " The
<• weakeft meafure of faith is to be accepted in

*' thofe that delire to be admitted into the church,

" becaufe weak chriftians, i/Jinccrc,ha\'Q the su^-
" STANCE of that faith, repentance, and bolincfs,

*' which is required in church members ; and fuch
<' have the woft need of the ordinances for their

•^' conjirmation and grozuth in grace. The Lord
" Jefus Chrilt would not quench the fmoking flax,

** nor break the bruifcd rccd, but gadier the ten-

*' der Iambs in his arms, and carry them gently in

" his bofom. Such charity and tendernefs is to be
" ufed, as the weakeft chriftians, if Jincere, may
'« not be excluded nor difcouraged."

Here the venerable Synod, who compiled the

Platform, fay, hy fincere chrijlians^ they mean thofe,

who have the substance, that is, the reality of
repentance, faith, and hoiinefs ; and by the weakejl

fmccre chriftians, they mean tliofcj who have the

A 4 lowei):



loweft degree of faving grace. Having given ihh

jud defcription ot fineere chrijllans, they exprefsly

declare, that Rich are to be admitted to fpecial or-

dinances, be'cauje they have thofe gracious quaUfi"-

cations, which are required in church members.

To this teftimony of the Synod at Cambridge,

1648, I may add the teftimony of the Synod at

Bofton, 16S0. In their Confeffion of Faith, they

fay, " All ungodly perfons, as they are unfit
^' to enjoy communion with Chrift, fo they are un-
" WORTHY of the Lord's table, and cannot without

'' grea^fin againd him, wbilft they remain Juch,

" partlil<e of thofe holy myfleries, or be admitted

" thereto ; yea, ruhofocver fliail receive unworthily
" are guilty of the body and blood of the Lord,
'• eaiing and drinking judgment to themfelves."

If this learned body of divmes have here ufed

proper terms to cxprefs their own meaning, they

certainly did believe and maintain, that none ought

to partake of the Lord's fupper, but the fubjetls of

iaving grace. And fhould all the churches in

America now fay, tpat this was not their opinion,

it would not have the weight'of a llraw, to weaken
their own public, united, folemn teftimony to the

contrarv. We are juft as certain, therefore, that

the fint m.inifters and churches of New England
did maintain, that none ought to come to the table

of the Lord, but the fubjeSs of faving grace, as

we are, that they did maintain any one article in

cither their Platform or Confeffion of Faith. The
thing is certain, beyond a poffibility of refiKation.

Having fettled this point, we Ihall proceed, with

the more pleafare and confidence, in fupportiBg a

doBrine, which the Synod at Cambridge, and the

Synod at Bofton, unanimoufly taught, and from
which fome of their defcendants have unhappily

departed. But, how many of our churches have

departed from the opinion of their anceftors, and
- gone
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gone over to Mr. Stoddard's theory and practice,

it may be difficult, perhaps, fully to afcertain. But,

as this is a jmatter of no great importance, in the

prefent difpute, we are willing to allow the Dottor's

conje6\ure, or to leave the point in a ftate of un-

certainty.

Since the DoSlor acquits himfelf of reviving an

old controverfy, and retorts the charge upon the,

author of the Dillertation, he cheerfully concurs in

appealing to the impartial public, who will proba-

bly regard fads, more than declarations, on either

fide, and eventually fix the blame upon the proper

perfon.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER I.

The DoBofs Remarks on " the Definitwi of ihs

Church," coiifidered.

I
COMPLAlNEDoftheDoaors definition of the

church, becaufe he included infants in it ; and
lie has complained of my definition of the church,

becaufe 1 excluded infants fiom it. But he had no
ground to fay, that I excluded infants from the

church in rriy definition, as much as he included

them in his, merely becaufe I endeavpured to

prove, afterwards, that they do not belong to,the-

church. I faid not a fingle word about infants in

my dcfinitioPj becaufe I meant to treat the fubjeiit

in debate fairly ; and not to take, as he appeared

IO do, an important and difputed point for granted.

But the Doctor charges mc. not only with incon-

fiftcncy, but with mifreprefentation. It is true, I

iaid his definition " took fome adult perfons, who
bad made no profeHion of religion, not only into

the vifible church, but into the covenant of grace.'*

Th.is he calis a mifreprefentation. But let us hear

bis defiiution fpeak for itfelf. The fifth article fays^

'• Many who are members of a church in a larger

'• fenfe, arc not members of the comviunicating
«« church J nor are to be adinitted to the Lord's
'- table without further qualifications." Thefe aduU
perfons, who have made no profeffion, and who^
for that reafon, have not come to the facrament,

the DoBor fays, are members of the vifible churchy

in a larger fenfer. But all, who belong to the vifi-

ble church, he fays, in a few lines below, " are
*' fubjeCls of tlifi kingdom of heaven; inUreJled in
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^' the neijo coven^n', and cnlided to peculiar privi-

" leges." The Doctor is die proper judge of his

own meaning j but v;e appeal to die ciifcerniiig and
impartial reader to determine, whether we have

mifrrprefented the plain and obvious import of his

owi exprejfions.

:^_

W' '^%4^%

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER IL

The Doctor's Remarks on " the Covenant of Graced'

confidered.

SINCE the fubjeft of this chapter appears to be

clofcly conneded with our principal delign,

we fliall confider the DoBor'^ remarks upon it

xvith particular care and attention.

S E C T. I.

J//i Rcmarh on " the general Nai.ure of Covenanf-

ingf' confidered.

I SAID, in the DifTertation, that ^' a covenant

'is a mutual contratl, flipuiation, or agreement, be-

tween two or more parties, upon certain condi-

tions." This definition the Dotlor obje6is againft,

merely becaufe it makes 7niUml confent of parties,

ebfolutely efTenlial to a proper covenant. " What-
<• ever any may fuppofe," fays he, '• that the word
" covenant may fignify in itsfiriHefl and mof prop-
*• er fenf^ as ufed among mankind, yet in fcripturc

*' it is certainly ufed in a larger fenfe. A divine
*' conftitution containing a grant of fpecial favors

*' to the children of men, and enjoining duties as

« the condition of the continuance of thofe fa-

«'• vors, or the grant of further ones, is, in the
^^ language of fcripture, a covenant, though a per-

" ibnal and formal confent of the fubje6l party were
'• not given to it. This bein^ the cafe^ it is in vain

« to
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"' to fay that fuch a divine conftitution is termed
" covenant in Tcripture, only in a figurative fcnib,

^« becauTe {ovat circumftances and formalities re-

*' quired in human comgaBs are wanting."

We granted, in the Differtation, that the fcrip-

ture fometimes calis an abfolute, unconditional

promife a covenant in a figurative fenfe ; but the

Do6lor here infifts, that there may be a flriH and
proper covenant, without mutual agreement, or

confent of parties. This, then, is the turning point

between us, whether mutual confent of parties be

ejjential to a fri^ and proper covenant. And to

determin.e this point, I would obferve,

1. The true meaning of the word covenant nee-

eflarily involves the idea of mutual confent of par-

ties. There is no word in our language, which has

a more uniform and definite meaning, than the word
covenant. This term is never properly ufed ta

iignify a bare declaration, or a bare promife ; bus.

always denotes, as Johnfon fays, a contract, flipu-

lation, or agreement, on certain conditions, or a
writing containing the terms of fuch a mutual agree-

ment. .This is the flriQ and proper fenfe of the

word covenant in Englifli, as the Doftor himfclf

implicitly allows. And it has the fame fignifica-

tion in other languages. All the Latin and Greek
terms, which are ufet to reprefent a federal tranf-

aftion, properly denote a mutual contrafl or agree-

ment, betv/een two or more parties. But, it is of
more importance to obferve, that the Hebrew word,
which is rendered covenant in the Old Teftamcnt,

properly fignifies that obligation, which perfons lay

themfelvcs under to each other, by mutual oath,

promife, or agreement. This fenfe of the word is

confirmed by Buxtorf, and by Leigh, who quotes

Aben Ezra as faying itfignifies, " the viutual confent

of two refpeBing any particular matter." But Doc-
tor Cu<lworth, in a Difcourfe concerning the true

notion



notion of the Lord's Suppev, has made it appear^

that the word Berith^ which our tranflators rendei?

covenant, properly denotes the union of thofc. who
have laid themfelves under folemn engagements to

each other, becaufe it is derived from a verb, which
fignifies to eat and drink together, agreeably to the

CLiflom of the Hebrews and other nations, in rati-

fying federal tranfa6lions. " Thus," fays he, " when
" Ifaac made a covenant with Abimelech the king
" of Gerar, the text faith, He made him and thojc

*' who zuere -with him afcajl^ and did eat and drink,

" and rofe up betimes in the morning, and fware
*' one to another. Gen. xxvi.
- " When Laban made a covenant with Jacob,
'' Gen. xxxi. 44, Now therefore come, (faith Laban)
'' let us make a covenant, I and thou, and let it befor
*' a "ivitnefs between me and thee : Then it follows

^ in the text, They took flones, and made an heap, and
" did eat there upon the heap ; and Laban called it

*' Jecarsaiiadutha, in his Chaldee tongue, but

" Jacob (in the Hebrew language) Galeed, i. e.

" a heap of witnels ; implying, that thofe flones,

" upon which they had eaten and drank together,

'' fhould be a witnefs agamft either of them, that

" Ihould firlt violate that covenant.
" J^'Jhui ix. ver. 14, when the Gibeonites came

^^ to the Ifraelites, and defied them to make a
'' league widi them, it is faid, The men of Jfrael

" took of their viBiials, and afked not counfel of thr

«' mouth of the Lord ; that is, they made a cov-
" cnant with them, as Kinfki learnedly expounds
« it.

'• ^Vlicrcfore I think from all thefe inftances I

'• may conclude, that this is the trU'i; etymon of that

^* Hebrew word Berith, which fignifies a covenant,
" or any federal communion between parties, from
*' Barah, ccnjcdcre, becaufe it was the conhant cuf-

•^^ torn of the Hebrews and other Oriental nations,
i' to
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<i to eftablifh covenants by eating and drinking ta-

<« gether."

Thus it appears, contrary to the Do£lor's afifer-

tion, that mutual confent of partus is eJJtntial to a

ftrict and proper covenant, according to its moO:

ftrift and proper meaning, as it is ufed both in

fcripture and among mankind. And this leads me
to obferve,

2. This fcripture fenfe of the word covenant is'

abundantly confirmed, by a number of plain fcrip-

tural covenants. God required Noah to make an

ark of certain dimenfions ; to provide food for ev-

ery fpecies of living creatures ; to admit the m.ale

and female of each fpecies into the ark ; and, laft

of all, to go in himfelf, with his whole family. Up-
on thefe conditions, God promifed to preferve him,

his family, and every fpecies of animals. Noah
complied with the conditions propofed, and God
bellowed the bleffings promifed. This tranfaBion,

which is related in the vith of Genefis, was -a ftriffc

and proper covenant, and founded in mutual con-

fent of parties.

The covenant, which God made with Abrahannr,

is acknowledged, by all, to be a ftriO: and proper
covenant, in the fcripture fenfe of the word. But
this covenant was a mutual contraft or agreement
between God and his friend, upon certain condi-

tions. Thefe were fpecified in the Differtation.

But, to put the conditionality of the Abrahamic cov-
enant out of doubt, it may be proper to cite one
paflage of fcripture, which appears to be decifive in.

this cafe. God promifes Ifaac, in Gen. xxvith, that

he fhall inherit the land of Canaan, becaufe his

father Abraham had kept covenant with him.
" And the Lord appeared unto Ifaac, and faid, Go
not down into Egypt : Dwell in the land which I

fhall tell the of : Sojourn in this land, and I will

be with thqcj and blefi thee : For unto thee, and
unta
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unto thy feed I will give all thefe countries, and t

VvJill perform 'the oath which I fware unto ./Ibrahani

thy father : And I will make thv feed toni'jitiply

as the itars of heaven,, and will give unto th\ feed

all thefe countries : And in thy feed (hall all the

nations of the earth be bleifed. Becanfe that

Abraham obeyed my voice, and kept my charge,

my commandments, my ftatutes, and my laws."

In the ixth of Jolhua, we read of a federal tranf-

adtion between the Ifraelites and the Gibeonites^

According to the reprefentation there given, Jofli-

wa and the men of Ifrael engaged to fpare the lives

of the Gibeonites, upon condition of their becom-
ing fervants to the people of God. This the Gib-

eonites promifed, and, agreeably to this promife,-

Jofliua fpared their lives. It is faid, indeed, that

Jofhua made a league with them ; but this is a
tranflation of the fame word, which is ufually tranf-

lated covenant, in the Old Teftament. So that

Jofliua's mutual contrad and agreement with the

Gibeonites was a ftrici and proper covenant.

Jonathan and David covenanted together, by
mutually confenting to certain conditions. Thefe

we find fpecified in i Sam. xx. xo— 17. « And
Jonathan laid unto David, Come, and let us go in-

to the field. And they went out both o£ them into

the field. And Jonathan faid unto David, O Lord
God of Ifrael, when I have founded my father

about tomorrow any time, or the third day, and,

behold, if there be good toward David, and I then

fend not unto thee, and fhew thee ; the Lord do {o

and much more to Jonathan. But if it pleafe my
father to do thee evil, then I will fliew it thee, and

fend thee away, that thou mayelt go in peace ; And
the Lord be with thee, as he hath been with my
father. And thou (halt not only while yet I live

ftiew me the kindnefs of the Lord, that 1 die not :

But alfo thou ihalt not cut off thy kipdnefs from

my
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my houfe forever ; no not when the Lord hath cut

off the enemies of David every one from the face of

the earth. So Jonathan made a covenant with the

houfe of David, faying, Let the Lord even require

it at the hand of David's enemies. And Jonathan

caufed David to fwear again, becaufe he loved

him : For he loved him as he loved his own foul."

This mutual conf^nt of thefe two faithful friendsg

under the folemnity of an oathj completed and con-

firmed their covenant.

Ahab made a proper covenant with Ben-hadad
king of Syria ; and the terms, to which they mutu-
ally confented, were thefe. " Ben-hadad faid to

Ahab, The cities which my father took from thy

father, I will rejftore : And thou Ihalt make ftreets

for thee in Damafcus, as my father made in Sama-

ria. Then faid Ahab, I will fend thee away with

this covenant. So he made a covenant with biro,

and fent him away." This covenant was a mutual
contrail or ftipulation between the two kings, up-

on certain conditions.

There is another federal tranfaBion, which is re-

lated in the New Teftament, and which clearly

Ihows, that mutual confent of parties belongs to the

effence of a ftritl and proper covenant. Matthew
gives the account in thefe words : " Then one of

the twelve, called Judas Ifcariot, went unto the

chief priefts, and faid unto them, What will ye giyc

me, and I will dehver him unto you ? And they

covenanted with him for thirty pieces of filver."

It only remains to mention the covenant of grace,

which is a gracious propofal of God to his finful

creatures, upon a moft gracious condition. This is

tlie uniform reprefentation of fcripture. Our Lord
fays, " Cod fo loved the world, that he gave his

only begotten Son, that whofoever belicvcth in

him fliould not perifh, but have everlafting Hfe."

And he ordered all his apoftlcs and minilters to

B propofe
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propofe faith as the the condition of the covenant
of grace to every individual of mankind. " And
he faid unto them, Go ye into all the world, and
preach the gofpel to every creature. He that be-

lieveth and is baptized fhall be faved : But he that

believeth not fliall be damned.'^ No man can en-

ter into the covenant of grace,' and fecure the bleff-

ings of it, without believing in Chrift. Faith is the

condition of the new and everlalling covenant.

This is allowed by divines in general, and repeated-

ly afferted by our author in particular. In his Dif-

courfe, he fays, page 21, 22, "While we difclaim

'' all pretence to merit in any qualifications wrought
" in us. or done by us, and acknowledge ourfelves
" entirely beholden to the free grace of God, and
*« the righteoufnefs of Chrift for our falvation, with
«• all the means and qualifications whereby we are
«= made meet for the inheritance of the faints, I fee

<« not why our afferting the conditionality of the

" gofpel covenant fhould be fufpefted of detra6ling

'= from the honor due to the grace of God, and the

" merit of the power and love of our divine Re-
" decmer. And however vague the meaning of
«' the word condition may feem, in itfelf, yet tlie

«' fenfe is fixed and determined by the explanation
'« given of it, namely. That aft or qualification of
« the party with whom the covenant is made, by
<« which, according to the tenor of the covenant,
'' the party has a title to, or is interefted in, the

« benefits therein granted or promifed. In this

" fenle we conceive the new covenant may be
" termed conditional" Agreeably to this, he ob-

ferves, page 23, " The firft aft or qualification

" which has a promife of the faving grace and bleff-

" ings of the covenant is. I think, generally held to

" be a true and living faith, whereby we are united
" to Chrift in whom all the promifes are yea and
" amen." In plainer terms ftill, he fays, page 19,

« Upon
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^^ Upon the whole, merely a conditional grant of"

« covenant bleljings gives no one an intereft in the

<' covenant, as the phrafe is always underftood,
«^ Nor does a propojal or offer of this conditional

" grant, enforced with a divine, command, requiring

'* men to confent to and comply with it, give men
*• an intereft in the covenant."

Thus it appears from fcripture, and from our au-

thor himfelf, that mutual confent cf parties is abfo-

lutely effential to the covenant of grace, and to ev-

ery other ftri6t and proper covenant. And this

warrants us to fay, that the word covenant is ufed

in the fame fenfe in fcripture and among men ; that

human and divine covenants are of the fame na-

ture ; and that every ftri6l and proper covenant
" is a mutual contraB, ftipulation, or agreement,

between two or more parties, upon certain condi-

tions." The Doftor's objeQion, therefore, againft

this definition, is wholly without foundation.

But, though his objeQion appears to be ground-

lefs ; yet, it may be proper and refpeBful, to con-

fider fome of his moft ingenious obfervations, in fa-

vor of it.

1. He obferves, that mutual confent of parties is

only 2iform or circumflance of covenanting ; and,

therefore, there may be a ftri6l and proper cove-

nant, where this form or circumftance is wanting.

It is certainly true, that a mere form or circum-

ftance is not effential to a covenant. And if mu-
tual confent of parties be only a form or circum-

ftance of covenanting, the Doctor's conclufion will

ftand. But let us examine this matter. ThQ/orvi
of any thing may be varied, but the ejj'cncc. of it is

immutable. Whatever, therefore, is variable in a

covenant belongs toksfonn ; and whatever is im-

mutable belongs to its cfj'cnce. A covenant may
be made at anv time, whether morning, noon or
night. It may be made at anv place, whether pub-

B rf.
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lie or private, common or facred. It may be made
by two perfons, or by twenty, or by twenty thou-

fand. It may be made by words, or figns, or writ-

ings. Tbefe are modes and circumftances of a cov-

enant, which may be varied, without altering tbe?*'

nature or obligation of it. But, mutual confent of
parties muft be given, at fome time, in fome place,

and in fome form or other. If this be wanting in

any tranfaflion among perfons, their tranfaftion

cannot have the nature and obligation of a cove-

nant. For, the only thing which diftinguifties cov-

enani obhgations from all other obligations is mu-
tual confent of parties. It is this, therefore, which
conftitutes the nature and effence of every cove-

nant, v»?hether human or divine. Mutual confent of

parties conftituted the nature and cfTence of all

thofe covenants, which have been mentioned. God
eould not have entered into covenant with Noah,
without his confenting to the terms propofed. The
Gibeonites could not have entered into covenant

with jofiiua, without his confenting to the terms

propofed. Jonathan could not have entered into

covenant with David, without his confenting to the

terms propofed. Ben-hadad could not have enter-

ed into covenant with Ahab, without his confent-

ing to the terms propofed. Nor could the chief

priells have entered into covenant with Judas,

'without his confenting to the terms propofed. The
circumitances and formalities of thefe covenants

v/ere various ; but their effence was one and the

Dme. And this was mutual confent of parties.

The circumftances and formalities of a covenant,

between God and man, may be different from the

circumftances and formalities of a covenant, be-

tween man and man ; but the effence of both hu-

man and divine covenants rauft neceffarily be the

fame. And, fince mutual confent of parties does

not belong to the circumffances or formalities of

any
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any covenant, it muft belong to the effence of it.

No covenant, therefore, ever has been, or ever can

be made, without'mutual confent of parties being giv-

en, in fome form or other. Thtform of giving mu-
tual confent is circumJlantiaL, but the giving ofi^i is ej-

fential to any covenant, which eremites mutual obli-

gation between the parties.

2. The Do6tor obferves, that mutual confent of

parties is not effential to a covenant, becaufe i;

may comprehend more than the parties, who give

their mutual confent. " Suppofe," fays he, " mu-
" tual confent of the parties, is held neceffary in a

"proper formal covenant, yet the aHiial pcrfonal
" confent of all who are comprehended and intereft-

" ed therein is not neceflary. This appears from
" the common fenfe and ufages of mankind, amont;^

*• whom covenants are often made by authorized
*« reprefentatives, in which many are interefted, who
" have not aftually and perfonally confented. And
" it is abundantly evident from fcripture, that in

^« the covenants which God has condefcended to

<« make with the children of men, many were in-

<* eluded without their a6tual and perfonal confent

;

*' others being authorized to covenant in their be-
<• half."

To fay that a covenant comprehends aii, who give

their explicit or implicit confent to the terms of it,

is plain and intelligible language. But, lo fay that

a covenant coviprehends more than thofe, who give

either their explicit or implicit confent, is ambiguous
and obfcure. If the Dodor means to fay, that a

covenant, made by mutual confent of parties, may
affeH the interejls of others, who did not give their

mutual confent, this is unquellionably true, A pa-

rent may make a covenant, without the confent of
his children, which may greatly increafe or dimin-

ifh their interejh Reprefentatives may make a con-
^r<i6t, treaty, or covenant, without the confent of

B
3 their
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their conftituents, Avhich may be greatly favorable

or unfavorable to their interejl. And the father of
a nation may make a covenant, without their con-

fentj which may be greatly beneficial or detrimen-

tal to them, from generation to generation. The
influence of a covenant may extend to more than

the parties concerned, w^hether they have this in

view or not. But it would be very improper to

fav , that the parties comprehended all in their cov-

enant, who were either benefited or injured by it

;

or even any befides themfelves.

Again : If the Do6lQr means to fay, that a cov-

enant may bind more than the parties concerned ;

this may be, alfo, admitted. Parents may bind
their children, and reprefentatives may bind their

conftituents, by covenants, made without their con-

fent. But, the obligation, in all fuch cafes, is only

the obligation of authority. Parents have authori-

ty to bind their children to whom they pleafe, dur-

ing their minority. And reprefentatives have a

right to make compaQs, which fhall legally bind

their conftituents. But, the obligation laid upon
children and fubjefts, without their confent, by thofe

who have authority over them, is a very different

kind of obligation from that, which either children

or fubjeBs lay upon themfelves, by their own con-

ient. Though it be true, therefore, that a cove-

nant may interejl^ or bind^ more than the parties con-

cerned ; and, though this were all that the Doc-
tor meant, by faying, that a covenant may compre-

hend more than the parties, who give their confent j

vet his phrafeology is by no means proper and per-

fpicuous.

But, he evidently means more than this, by be-

ing comprehended in a covenant. He means, that

the parties, who give their mutual confent, may lay

the /<2w^ obligation upon others, which they lay up-

on themfelves. And this he endeavors to illuftrate

and
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mankind, and by feveral federal tranfaflions, which

are recorded in fcripture.

He fays, " parents may covenant for themfelves

and children ;" that is, lay the fame obligation upon

their children, which they lay upon ihemfelves.

But, this is contrary to common feufe. Suppofe a

parent covenants with a mailer, upon certain con-

ditions, that his child lihall ferve him fe.ven years.

And fuppofe the child is not confulted, but the

covenant is made without his knowledge and cbn-

fent. The queftion now is, Between whom does

this covenant fubfift ? Common fenfe fays. Between
the parent and the mafter. They are mutually

bound, becaufe they mutually promifed to perform

the conditions propofed. The child is wholly paf-

five in this tranfa6tion ; and, therefore, the bond of

the covjfenant, which lies upon the parent and maf-

ter, does not lie upon him, nor hind him in the Icaft

degree. It is true, he is bound to obey his mailer,

by the rightful authority of his father. But, his

obligation is totally different from his father's obli-

gation. His obligation arifes from authority, but

his father's obligation arifes from promife. The
father, in this cafe, lays himfelf under covenant ob-

ligation to the mafter ; but it is out of his power,

to lay his child under the fame obligation. Hence
it appears, that parents cannot covenant for their

children, in the fame fenfe, in which they can cov-

enant for themfelves, that is, lay them under cove-

nant , obVigdition. They can only covenant about

them, and, by covenanting about them, lay them
under obligation of authority or intereft.

The Doftor further obferves, that " agents cov-

enant on the behalf of thofe they a6l for." But, it

is eafy to reply, that they never lay their conftitu-

ents under obligation, without their confent. When
agents are appointed to covenant for their conftitu-

B 4 cntSj
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ents, their conftituents always define their powers.

Sometimes they authorize them only to make propo-

fals, and ratify them with the condition, that they

meet the approbation of their conftituents. And,
in this cafe, they do not lay their conftituents un-

der covenant obligation, without their explicit per-

fonal confent. Sometimes, agents are authorized

to make and ratify covenants, without any revifion.

And, in this cafe, the conftituents give their implic-

it confent. The cafe of agents, therefore, ferves to

-illuftrate the very truth, which the Do6lor megns
to deny, namely, that mutual confent of parties is

abfolutely eflential to a covenant, fo that none caflfi

be laid under the obligation of it, without either an
expUcit or implicit confent.

The Do6ter goes on to fay, " In the primitive
<« conftitution under which our firft parents were
'« placed, it appears not that their a6lual confent was
<' afked for, as neceffary to their coming under it.

*' But it is certain that their pofterity were interefted
»* in it without their perfonal confent."

This inftance is nothing to the Do6lor's purpofe,

according to his own ftatement. He fays our firft

parents were placed under a conJlttiUion, But it is

"^'ell known, there is a wide difference between a

conjlitution and covenant. A conftitution means
the fame as a code or fyftem of laws, or rules of

condufcl. God might,' therefore, have placed our

firft parents and their pofterity under a conjlitu-

tion, without their confent, as well as have given

them any particular precept or prohibition. And
we are willing to grant, that God did place our

firft parents under a conftitution, without their

confent ; and that the conftitution, under which

they were placed, was defigned to interejl or affeH

their pofterity, both in time and eternity. This

may be fafely allowed, without allowing, that

God laid either our firft parents, or their pofteri-
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ty, under covenant obligations, without their con-

fent.

But. granting, however, what many fuppofe, that

God did make a iirift and proper covenant with

our fir It parents ; yet, there is no reafon to con-

clude, that it comprehended their pofterity, to whom
it was never propofed, and by whom it was never

broken. It is true, wc find, by the event, that

by one man's cifobedience, all men are become fin-

ners ; but there is nothing in fcripture, which leads

us to fuppole, that Adam knew, before his apoftacy,

that the fate of his pofterity was fufpended upon

any part of Lis conduft. It feems, as the Docior

fuggefts, that God, as a Sovereign^ conlHtutcd a

connexion, between Adam's condu£l and the Itate

of his pofterity, without either his or their knowl-

edge and confent. In this way, we may account

for Adam's pofterity becoming _/znwer5, though not

for their becoming covenant breakers. But the Doc-
tor muft prove, that all mankind have eaten of the

forbidden fruit, and fo have broken the firft cove-

nant, befare he can fairly argue from it, that they

were all ccmprekcnded in it.

The Idft inftance, which he adduces to fliow, that

a covenant may comprehend more than the parties,

who give their confent, is the covenant of Abraham.
This covenant was made by mutual confent, God
promifcd to beftow certain bleffings upon Abra-

ham, and his pofterity, upon certain conditions, to

which Abraham confented. But, though his con-

fent to the covenant, brought himfeir into covenant

relation, and under covenant obligation ; yet, it

did not bring his pofterity into covenant relation,

nor under covenant obligation. No child of Abra-

ham could, without his own perfonal confent to the

covenant, claim any covenant relation to, or cove-

nant blefling from God, on his father's account.

This is agreeable to the opinion of an ingenious writ-

er.
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er, who has paid great attention to the Abrahamic
covenant. He obferves, " that whatever divine

covenant there is refpefting the feed and offspring

of the righteous, it fubfifts -wholly betwixt God, and
the parent : All the promifes of it as far as they

relate to the offspring being made to the parent.

Thus it was, as to Abraham, himfelf ; and thus it

is as to all believers. No promifes whatever arc

made to the child ; but whatever promifes there

are, are to the parent. All covenants contain cer-

tain conditions : And, no one hath a right, or claim,

to the bleffings promifed in the covenant, other-

vife than upon a comoliance with the conditions

of it."

We can eafily conceive that Abraham, by en-

tering into covenant with God, and performing the

conditions of it, fecured bleffings, not only to him-

felf, but to his poflerity. But, it is not fo eafy to

conceive, that, by laying himfelf under the obliga-

tion of a promife to perform certain conditions, he

laid his pofterity under the fame obligation to per-

form the fame conditions^ without their promife.

And if his promife was not their promife, it is ab-

folutely certain, that his promife did not bring them

under the bond of the covenant, or lay them under

the/^wc obligation to perform the conditions of it,

which it laid him under. As the covenant, there-

fore, bound him, and not his pofterity ; fo it com-

prehended him, and not his pofterity.

It now appears, we truft, that there is no force

in any thing, which the Doftor has faid, to refute

our definition of covenanting. And, if our defi-

nition will ftand, it will probably anfwer the pur-

pofes, for which it was framed, and ferve to decide

the principal point in our favor.

Sect.
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The Dolor's Remarks on " the precife Jlatement of
the Covenant of Graced' confdered.

WE defined the covenant of grace to be, " the

promife of God to fave finners, through faith

in the Mediator." This definition the Do6tor al-

lows to be agreeable to thofe paflages of fcripture,

which were cited to fupport it. And, if thofe paf-

fages have once fupported it, they always will lup-

port it. Hence there appears to be no occafion

for remarking upon the DoBor's definition of the

evangelical covenant or conftitution, in its full am-
plitude and extent, which has no reafon nor fcrip-

ture to fupport it. It is nothing but a blending of

the covenant of grace with the covenant of redemp-

tion ; which he has acknowledged, in his Remarks,

ought not to be done.

Sect. III.

The Doclofs Remarks on " the diflin^ion between

the Covenant of Grace Q>nd Covenant of Redemp-
tion,'' confidered.

THE diftinQion, as ftated in the Diflertation,

between thefe two covenants, the Doftor allows

to be juft ; however inconfident his conceflion may
be with his definition of the covenant of grace,

both in his Difcourfc and in his Rcmarki^.

Sect.
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Sect. IV.

The Doctors Remarks on " the diJlinHlon letween

the Covenant of Grace and the Covenant of Abra-
ham^' confidered.

THE Differtation defined the covenant of grace

to be, " the promife of God to fave finners, through

faith in the Mediator ;" from which it was in-

ferred, that the covenant of Abraham muft be

diftinft from the covenant of grace. This infer-

ence the Do6;or cannot deny, without denying the

definition, from which it was drav/n. And fmce he
has fa^d nothing to invalidate the definition, the

conclufion remains in its full force. But, not to

lay too much weight upon a bare definition, I will

endeavor to make it appear, that the covenant of

Abraham was diftinft from the covenant of grace.

It is allowed, on all fides, that God made a par-

ticular covenant with Abraham, in which he re-

quired him to circumcife himfelf and family ; in

^vhich he promifed to give him a numerous feed ;

in which he promifed to give his numerous feed

the land of Canaan ; in which he promifed to raife

up a fucceflion of pious men among his pofterity ;

and in which he promifed, that the Meffiah fliould

fpring from one of his defcendants. That this cov-

enant was diflinft from the covenant of grace will

appear, if we confider,

1. Their different dates. The covenant of grace

was propofed immediately after the fall ; and all

true believers, from Adam to Abraham, embraced
it, and became entitled to its faving benefits. But,

the covenant of circumcifion was never propofed

to any perfon before Abraham, who lived above
two thoufand years after the covenant of grace was

made. This all muft allow to be true ; but, if this

be
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be true, how is it poffible to conceivcj that the cov-

enant of Abraham and the covenant of grace are

the fame ? It may be faid, perhaps, that the cove-

nant of Abraham was only a renewal of the cove-

nant of grace. But, to this it may be fufficient to

reply, that there is no more propriety in faying,

that the covenant of grace was renewtd to Abra-

hamJ^ than in faying, it was renewed to Seth, or

Enoch, or any other believer after Abel.

2. The covenant of Abraham was built upon the

covenant of grace. This God intimated, when he

propofed to enter into covenant with Abraham.
" And when Abram was ninety years old and nine,

the Lord appeared to Abram, and faid unto him,

I am the Almighty God ; vjalk before me, and be

thou perfe^. And / toill make my covenant between

me and thee.'' God here propofes to enter into

covenant with Abraham, as being a pious, faithful

man, or true believer. And Paul fays he was fuch,

"when he entered into the covenant of circumcifion.
*' Abraham received the fign of circumcifion, a

feal of the ri>;hteoufnefs of the faith which he had

being yet uncircumcifed." But, if Abraham was a

true believer, and interefted in the covenant of

grace, before he entered into the covenant of cir-

cumcifion ; and if this was a preliminary of his ad-

miiTion into that covenant, then, it \\iil follow, that

the covenant of circumcifion was built upon the

covenant of grace, and, of confequence, was really

diftin6l from it.

3. If the covenant of Abraham was not diflinB:

from the covenant of grace, then there is no more
yropriety in calling; the covenant of circumcifioa

the covenant of Abraham, than in calling it the

covenant of Adam, or of Enoch, or of Noah, or

of any other ancient patriarch. But Goci often

mentions his memorable covenant with Abraham,
as the primary ground of his d.ftinguifiiin^ favor>

to
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to the Ifraelites, in Egypt, in the wildernefs, and
during their long refidence in the land of Canaan-

The covenant of Abraham, therefore, was diftinft

from the fimple covenant of grace, or any other

covenant, which God had ever made with true be-

lievers before his day. Befides,

4. It appears, that the covenant of circumcifion

has anfwered its purpofe and ceafed. God has

made the feed of Abraham numerous ; given them
the land of Canaan ; preferved the church among
them for ages ; and raifed up the Mefliah from one
of their tribes. And in confequence of this, he

has caft them off, broken down the walls of fepara-

tion between them and other nations, and abol-

ifiied the covenant of circumcifion. Believers

now have no more concern with this covenant,

than Enoch or Noah had before it was made. It

neither requires any thing from believers now, nor

promifes any thing to them. They are in the fim-

ple covenant of grace, which has always been in

force fince the fall of man to this day. And this

proves that the covenant of circumcifion, which

has been added to and taken from the covenant of

grace, was always diftinft from it.

But, here it may be faid, that God made as

great and precious promifes to Abraham, as he now
makes to believers under the gofpel ; which feems

to fuppofe. that his covenant with Abraham was no
other than the covenant of grace.

To this it may be replied, that Abraham was in

the covenant of grace as well as in the covenant of

circnmciiion ; and, therefore, flood entitled to the

blcffings of both covenants. In the covenant of

grace, God promifed the fame blcffings to Abra-

ham, which he had before promifed to all true be-

lievers, from Adam to his day ; and which he now
promifes to all, who embrace the gofpel. But, in

the covenant of circumcifion, he promifed blcffings,

which
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which he had never promifed to any believers be-

fore his time ; and which he does not promife to

thofe who now beHeve in Chrift. Abraham had

the fame promifes made to him in the covenant of

grace, which believers now have made to them in

the fame covenant. And he had promifes made
to him in the covenant of circumcifion, which are

not made to believers at this day. So that the

promifes made to Abraham, and thofe made to be-

lievers under the gofpel, are widely different ; and
this difference proves the diftinftion between the

covenant of grace, and the covenant of circumcifion,

inftead of forming the leall objeftion againft it.

It may be further faid, that the covenant of

Abraham is called, in the New Teftament, the cov-

enant o{ promife ; and believers, under the gofpef,

are faid to be intereiled in the covenant o^ promife ;

which feems to imply, that the covenant of grace

and the covenant o\ promife are one and the fame

covenant.

In anfwer to this, it may be obferved,

1. The reafon why the covenant of Abraham is

emphatically ftyled the covenant o^promife^ is, that it

contained a peculiar promife of the Meffiah. Cod
having made a general promife to Adam, that the

feed of the woman Oiould bruife the ferpent s head,
he faw fit, about two thoufand years after, to mal<e

a particular promife to Abraham, that the promifed
Meffiab fiiould be of his feed. But this was no ar-

ticle of the covenant of grace. To promife Abra-
ham, that the Meffiah fhould proceed from his loins,

was totally different from promifing him falvation,

through faith in that promifed Meffiah. God made
the promife of falvation to Abraham in common
with all true believers ; but be made the promife
of raifing up the Meffiah from his family to him in

particular. And this particular promife denominat-
ed God's particular covcjiant with him. the covenant

of
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oi promife. This accords with Paul's reprefentation

of the matter. ^- And the fcripture forefeeing that

God would juflify the heathen through faith, preach-

ed before the gofpcl unto Abraham, faying, In thee

fliall all nations be blcffed." It had been promifed

before, that mankind fliould be bleffed in a Savior

to come, but not that the coming Savior fhould

fpring from the loins of Abraham ; fo that it might

be faid, in him, ail nations fliould be bleffed. This
peculiar promife God made to Abraham, in that

peculiar covenant, which is moft properly termed
the covenant o^ promife.

2. The only rcafon why believers, under the

gofpel, are rcprefented as being the children of

Abraham, and heirs of the covenant of promife, is,

that they are interefted in Chrill, who was the feed

emphatically promifed to Abraham, in the cove-

nant of circumcifion. There is no evidence, in

the New Tertament, that believers are now in the

covenant of circumcifion ; but clear evidence to

the contrary. For, they are neither under obliga-

tion to perform the duties of that covenant, nor en-

titled to any of its peculiar bleflings. The bond
of that covenant docs not lie upon them ; for they

are not required to circumcife either themfelves or

their families. And it is equally evident, that

they are not entitled to any of the peculiar bleffmgs

of ihal covenant. In that covenant, God promifed

to give A-braham a numerous polterity ; but he

makes no fuch promife to believers under the gof-

pel. In that covenant. God promifed,that Abra-

ham's {ct(i fliould poffefs the land of Canaan ; but

he makes no fuch promife to believers under the

gofpel. In that covenant, God promifed, that

Abraham's feed fliould enjoy great temporal ^xofytx-

ity ; but he makes no fuch promife to believers

under the gofpel. In that covenant, God promif-
^,i .;, .^ tV- i\'T .i7n]-! ^!Oiild defccnd From his fami-

Iv :
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ly ; but that promifc was fully accomplifhcd ai the

incarnation of Chrift, when the covenan: of Abra-

ham entirely ceafed as the covenant q{ pronafe.

The blefling of Abraham, therefore, now comes
to believers, only through Chrift, who defcendcd

from his family, agreeably to the covenant of

frornife. Believers arc now favcd, upon the fimple

terms of the covenant of grace, jult as the patri-

archs were, before the peculiar covenant of Abra-
ham was made ; and juft as they would have been,

had that peculiar covenant never exiltcd. But as

they are faved through faith in Chrift, who was prom-

ifed to Abraham as his peculiar feed ; fo, on that ac-

count, and on that account only, they are called the

feed of Abraham, and the heirs of the covenant of

promijie. So the apoftle explains the covenant of

promife to the believers in Galatia. " Now to Abra-

ham and his feed were the promifes made. He faith

not. And to feeds, as of many ; but as of one, And
to thy feed, which is Chrift. .That the bleffing of A-
braham might come on the Gentiles through Jefus

Chrift. And if ye be Chrift's tLen ara ye Abra-

ham's feed, and heirs according to the promifc."

Agreeably to this reprefentation, faith in Chrift now
brings men into ih^iijamc covcnard ofgrace^ in which

the patriarchs were, and in which Abraham himlelf

was, before the covenant of promife was made.

And this leads us fairly back to the conclufion

drawn, before thclc obje6lions werq ftarted, name-

ly, that the covenant of Abraham, which has been

added to and taken from the covenant of grace,

was entirely diftiuit from it.

The Do6lor feems to ap])rehend, that this dillinc-

tion will deftroy one of the ftrongcft arguments in

fiwor of infant baptifm. i^ul, perhaps, there is no
c round for this apprehenfion. The covenant of

Abraham was founded on the covenant of grace,

and dcfi^ncd to form the f^cd of Abruliain into a

C viliblc
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vifible church of vifible faints, to be continued tcr

the coming of Chrift, and from thence to the end
of the world. And this appears to be the only fol-

id ground, upon which we can reaibn, from the

covenant of Abraham, in favor of infant baptifm.

Thofe, who deny this doclrine, not only deny the

covenant of Abraham to be the covenant of grace,

but alfo deny the church, which was built upon that

covenant, to have been compofed of vifible faints.

They confider the covenant of Abraham, as a mere
poUiical or national covenant ; and the church,

which was built upon it, as a mere political or na-

tional church. And, upon this ground, they confid-

er the purpofe cf circumcifion as very different

from the purpofe of baptifm. But, if the covenant

of Abraham was a gracious covenant, and built up-

on the covenant of grace, and defigned to form a

vifible church of vifible faints, which fhould con-

tinue through all future ages, then the purpofe of
circumcifion v;as the fame as the purpofe of bap-

lifm in the fame church ; and, confequently, bap-

tifm takes the place of circumcifion, in the fame
church, and is to be applied to the fame fubje6ls,

to which circumcifion was formerly applied. In
fiiort, if the Old and New Teftament church be

the.fame, as we endeavored to prove in the Difler-

tation ; then, the analogy between circumcifion

and baptifm can be fupported ; and this being fup-

ported, it affords a flrong prefumptive argument in

favor of infant baptifm. And, if this reafoning car-

ries me into the camp of the anabaptifts, it carries

me thitherj not as a captive but as a conqueror.

Sect.
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^ E G T. Va

The Dolor's Remarks on^^thedifiin^ionhetweenthe Cov-

tnant of Grace and the Sinai Covenant^' conjidcred.

AFTER fliowfng, in the Differtation, that the

Sinai covenant required the profeffion and exercife

of grace, as the condition, upon which divine favors

"were promifed, we attempted to prove, that it was

diftinfcl from the covenant of grace, by tv;o plain

arguments. One was, that the covenant of grace

exifted about two thoufand years before the Sinai

covenant was made. And the other was, that the

covenant of grace has exifted near two thoufand

years fince the Sinai covenant was abohfhed.

The Do6lor ingenuoufly concedes, that thefe ar-

guments prove what they were defigned to proveg,

namely, that the Sinai covenant, tohich has been aHu-

ally aboliJJied^ was not the covenant of grace. His
conceffion is in thefe words : " Indeed, if we take
*' the Sinai covenant merely for that part of this

" complex conftitution whi(ih appointed temporary
" ordinances, ritual and civil, for the Ifraelites,

" thefe taken thus abflradly, and feparate from the
*' reft, were not the co'v^enant of grace."

But, however, he cannot admit, " that this cov-
" enant, which was temporary, required the prolcflion
*« and exercife of grace, as the condition, upon which
" fpiritual and temporal favors were promifed to the
*' Jewifh nation." And, though fevcn diftindl argu-

ments were offered to prove this pro'pofition ; yet,

inftead of looking them fairly in the face, he only-

talks round about them, for five or fiA pages togeth-

er. We will, however, pay fome atteiuiGa to his

loofe, defultory oblervations. l^ .^

1. He fays, nolwithuaijding I affcrfed, that real

holineU was the condition of the Sinai covenant ;

G a Act.
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yet, I allowed, that God took the Ifraelites into

that covenant, and became their God, while they

were deftitute of real hoUnefs.

It is eafy to fet this matter in a clear and confiit-

cnt light. It was one thing, for the Ifraelites to

proFefs holy obedience, and fo lay themfeives under
the bond of the covenfint ; and quite another thing,

to yield holy obedience, an.i fo fecurc the bleiimgs

promifed to them, on that condition. Again ; it was
one thing, for God to promife fpecial favors to the

Ifraelites, upon' condition of their yielding holy obe-

dience ; and quite another thing, to be under cov-

enant obligation to beftow fpecial favors upon them.

Hence it is eafy to fee, how the Ifraelites might be
under the bond of the covenant, fo as to break it,

without being in it, fo as to be entitled to its pecu-

liar bleffings. And it is equally ealy to fee, how
God could avouch the Ifraelites to be his people,

and engage to be their God, upon their bare pro-

jcjhon of holy obedience, without being their God,
or beftowing any bleilings on them, in a covenant

v;ay. God's engagements were conditional ; but

theirs were unconditional. They were holden by
their covenant, whether they were obedient or dif-

obedient ; but God was not holden by his cove-

rant, unlefs they actually performed that holy obedi-

ence, which they promifed. If thefe obfervalions

are juft, they not only remove the DoQor's objec-

tions, but refute his formidable argument, which

threatens to deftroy feven of miire with one ftroke.

He fays it is a plain undeniabley<2f?, that God did

enter into covenant with fome gracelejs Ifraelites, and

bettow peculiar favors upon them in a covenant way.

. It is granted, that fome gracelejs Ifraelites did bring

themfeives under covenant obligations to God; but

how does it appear, that God was brought under cov-

enant obligations to thenri ? It is granted, that God
bcitowed peculiar favors upon fome gracckjs \^

raclites :
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laelites ; but how does it appear, that he beftowed

thofe favors upon them in a covenant way ? This is

not a fa6l either undeniable or provcable,

Firjl^ It cannot be proved merely from God's

bellowing peculiar favors upon fome gracclejs Ifra-

elites. God may beftow peculiar favors in Tifove-

rtign way, as well as in a covenant way. And fince

hecan do this, confiftently with his cnaraQer, there is

no reafon to fuppofe, that he beftowed peculiar fa-

vors upon the gracelejs Ifraelites, at the foot of Si-

nai, in a covenant way. For, though they were

bound to obey, yet he was not bound to reward

them, until they did obey. Hence he beftowed

peculiar favors xi^onjome^m a covenant way, while

he beftowed peculiar favors upon others, in 3ifcvc-

reign way. As he was under covenant obligation to

Mofes, Caleb, and Joihua, who were dutiful and
obedient ; fo he beftowed peculiar favors upon
them, in a covenant way. But, as he was not un-

der covenant obligation to the gracelcfs part of the

congregation of Ifrael, who were undutiful and dif-

obedient ; fo he beftowed peculiar favors upon
them, in a fovereign way. And this was perfetlly

confiftent with the nature and conditions of the Si-

nai cpvenant.

Secondly, It cannot be proved, that God beftow-

ed fpecial favors upon the gracelefs Ifraelites, in a

covenant way, from the general courfe of his provi-

dence in conneQing riches with induftry, health

with temperance, and honor with ufefulnefs. Cod
has a fovereign right to lay before men what mo-
tives he pleafes, in his providence, to induce them
to perform the things, which he defigns thev fhould

perform. He may profper one man to make him
induftrious ; and he may honor another man to

make him ufeful. But fuch outward favors are no
token of God's approbation of their perfons and
.pharaclers. For, he has never promifcd to manifeft

C 3 \\u
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his approbation of men's perfons and charaSeris, inr

the condud of his providence. Hence, there is no
analogy between God's providential dealings and
covenant condu61:5 by which it can be proved, that

the bleffings beftowed upon the gracek/s Ifraelitei

were beftowed in a covenant way. But,

Thirdly, There is fomething in the nature of cov-

enanting, which forbids the fuppofition of God's be-

llowing peculiar favors upon the Ifraelites, upon
condition of their gracek/s profeffion and pra61ice.

Though God can beftow favors upon finners, in a

fovereign way, without approving or rewarding their

Jin ; yet he cannot beftow favors upon them, in a

covenant way, without making xh^'itfm the condition}'

of his favors and rewards. But it is inconfiftent

with the moral re6litude of God's chara6ler, to

promife rnen a reward, if they will commit fuch and
fuch fins. Had he, therefore, promifed the grace-

IcJ's Ifraelites, that he would reward them for mak-
ing a fdlfe and gracelefs profeffion of obedience, he
would have a6led contrary to the reftitude and pu-

rity of his own nature. This was obferved in the

DifTertation. And this lingle obfervation is fuffi-

cient, we truft, to c^ifprove the Do6lor's undeniable

faB^ and refute his formidable argument drawn
from it. Wc are now prepared,

.2. To untie that knot of abfurdities, which th©

Do£lor has prefented in a moft liriking light. He
fays, page 17th, " It feems then, according to him,
" that divine favors were promifed in the Sinai cov-
" enant, upon condition of perfe8: obedience ta
" the law, and of repentance, faith in the Mediator,

"and real though imperfect exercifes of grace ;

" and alfo of a profeffion of real godlinefs, though
" without godly fmcerity. Thefe things have the

" appearance of inconfiftency."

It is granted, thefe things, which are here put

together, have the appearance of inconfiftency.

But
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But who put them together ? In -the Dinertation,

the point propofed to be proved was Hated in thtfer

words : " The Sinai covenant required the pro-

feflion and exercife of grace, as the condition, up-

on which divine favors were promifcd." This

plain and intelligible propofition v/as fupported Ky
ieven plain and diftind arguments. Thefe the

Do£tor has declined to meddle with, which feems

to befome indication of their force and.pertinency.

Eut, though he found no abfurdity in the propofi-

tion itfelf, nor in any fingle argument adduced to

prove»it ; yet he feems to think, he has found a cluf-

ter of abfurdities in the propofition and arguments

taken together. He fuggefts, that I made three dif-

.tin6t and inconfiftentcondicionsof the Sinai covenant.

1. Mere profejjion of real godlinefs, ivithout god-

ly lincerity.

2. Sincere, though imperfeB, exQYciks of grace.

3. Perfeci obedience, or fnlefs perfedion.

To reply to each of thefe dillintlly, I v/ould ob-

serve,

1. I did not fay, that the mere profeffion of real

godlinefs, without godly iincerity, was the condition

of the covenant. All I faid was, that the Ifraeliies

did profefs real godlinefs, and when they had made
fuch a profeffion, they laid themfelves under the

bond of the covenant, v^hich obliged them to fulfil

it, whether they were fmcere or infincere in mak-
ing it. But 1 never intimated, that the bare pro-

feffion of godlinefs entitled them io the blcilings of

the covenant, or brought God into covenant with

them, fo long as they remained deftitute of godly
fincerity. For, their obligation to God v/as uncon-

ditional ; but his obligation to them was ccnditionaL

2. I neitherdireftlynor indireBly faid,thatyiKcerL%

though iviiperfcB, exercifes of grace, were the condi-

tion of the covenant. It ismuch to be doubted, wheth-

er there are anyfmcere impcrfcH exercifes of grace ;

C 4 or
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or exercifes of grace, which zrt partly holy ^nApart}^

finful. It is impoflible, perhaps, to conceive, that

love and hatred, or fubnfiiflion and oppofition, fliould

be blended together, in the fame exercife of heart.

Holy exercifes feem to be perfeft in their own na-

ture, and to exclude all finful defeO; or imperfec-

tion. The exercife of true love is the exercife of

pure love : And the exercife of true fubmiffion is

the exercife of pure fubmifiion. Holinels and fin

are fo repugnant to each other, in their own nature,

that they cannot unite together in the fame exer-

cife, or affedion of heart. It was far, therefore,

from my intention, to fuggeft or affert, that the Si-

nai covenant required fincere^ though imperfeB^

exercifes of grace.

3. The Dodor intimates, that I made j&^r/<?^ obe-

dience, or finkfs perfedion, the condition of the

covenant. This he colle6ls from my faying, that

the Ifraeh'tes promifed to obey the moral /^zy, which

requires finlefs obedience.

It is true, I did fay, that the ten commands were

part of that body of laws, which <God gave to the

Ifraelites, and which they promifed to obey. But
this was faying no more than divines in general

have faid; and no more than the Doftor himfelf

has impiicitiy granted. It concerns him, therefore,

as well as others, to account for the Ifraelites' prom-
ifr.ig to obey a law, which he and they allow re-

quires /,'fr/«6^ obedience, or finlefs perfeftion. But,

fmce it appears, by his Remarks, that this is a tafk

rather dfHicult for him to perform, I will take it

upon mylclf.

The re is no fuch thing as zfrnful exercife of grace

;

and, therefore, every exercife of grace is finltfs.

There isno fuch thing as^i/i/i// obedience ; and,there-

foje, all obedience is finlefs. Accordingl) , when
the Ifraelites promifed to obey the moral law, they

promifed to obey it perfeBly ; and when they did

obey
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obey the moral law, they did obey it perfcflly. But
their obedience was, undoubtedly, inconjiant ; for

it is generally granted and believed, that faints arc

not always in the exercife ofgrace; or, in other words,

that they do not always obey the moral law. And
it appears, from the hiftory of the people of God,
that fome of the beft among them, did a£lually dif-

obey fome of the ten commands. But, though
God made provifion for the Ifraelites' h&mgfinful^
yet he made no provifion for their hc'iug gracelefs.

For, though he might confidently promife to be-

llow his favors upon condition ol pcrJtB obedience;

yet, he could not confidently promife to beftov;

his favors upon condition of perfecl oifobedience.

Their difobedience, therefore, he difapproved ; but

their obedience he approved and rewarded. It is

allowed, by all, that God may approve and reward
the real holinefs of thofe, whom he pardons through

the atonement of Chrift. And, if this be true,

then all penitent Ifraelites could fincerely make,
and fincerely keep the Sinai covenant ; and God
could conliftently be their God, their fliield, and their

exceeding great reward, notwithilanding the incon-

Jlancy of their obedience. This leads me to obferve.

In the laft place, that what I did fay and mean in

the propofition, which I laid down, and in the argu-

ments, which I offered to fupport it, contains no iu-

confiltency. I faid, that God required the Ifraelites

to be trucfaints^ as the condition of their enjoying the

bleflings of the Sinai covenant: And that they pro-

feffed to be of this charafter. And this neither im-

plies that God entered into covenant with them as

gracelefs perfons, nor asfinlefs perfons; but as gracious

perfons of a middle character, who fometimes feel

and a6l right, but fometimes feel and aft -wrong.

The Doctor's Remarks on the iiid chapter of
the Differtation appear unworthy of himfelf, and,

of courfe, unworthv of pajrticular notice.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER III.

The DoHor's Denial that " none are required to pr§*

Jejs Religion but true Saints^" confidered.

WE arc now come to that point of importance

in the prefent difpiite, which the Do6lor
fuppofes the whole caufe may turn upon. Here,
then, his Remarks require particular attention. He
allows, that chriftians ought to make a public pro-

feflion of religion, and he approves the praftice of
our churches in admitting members in this form.

But he denies, that the compilers of the Platform

held fuch an exprefs public manner of profeflion

to be abfolutely necelfary, by divine inftitution.

«' They conceived," fays he, " that the, fubftancc
*' of what is required is kept, where there is a real

'' agreement and confent of a company of faithful

" perfons to meet conflantly together in one con-
" gregation for the publjc worlhip of God, and
<' their mutual edification ; which real agreement
« and confent they do exprefs by their conftant

" pra6lice, in coming together for the public wor-
« fhip of God, and by their religious fubje6lion to

«' the ordinances of God there." This paffage,

from the 4th article of the iyth chapter of the Plat-

form, affords no evidence, that the Compilers did

not hold a public profejfion of religion to be necef-

fary, by divine inlHtution ; becaufe they are not

fpeaking upon the fubjeft of making a profejfion^

but of profeflbrs uniting together in a particular

church. But it appears, by what they fay in the

iiid chapter of the Platform, that they did hold a

public profejfion of religion to be necelfary, by divine

authority.
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authority. The reader is defired, if he have the

Platform by him, to turn to the places, which have
been mentioned, and form his own opinion of thii

jnftance of the Do8:or's conduct.

After this grofs mifreprefentation, he proceeds

to ftate the principal point in difpute. * The fub-
" jeB," fays he, " of our prei'ent confideration lies in

*' thefe two inquiries, whether thofe, who, after

" ferious exaniination, find that, fo far as they are
'* confcious, they do fincerely believe the gofpel,

" and approve and confent to the covenant of grace
•* therein propofed, may and ought to profcfi, though
" they fliould fo far doubt of, or difbelieve their

*' being fubje8s of fanBifying grace, that they
*' dare not profefs that their faith and religion are
" faving ?

" 2. Whether it be not fuppofeable, and credi-

" ble, that fome who can fo profefs are not faints

«« in heart ?"

Thefe two queries may be comprifed in this

fmgle queftion : Whether thofe, who are confcious

of fmcerely believing the gofpel, though they arc

not faints in hearty ought to make a public profef-

iion of religion ?

But this queftion is quite different from that,

which was propofed in the Difftrtation, and upon
which the Doctor allows the whole caufe turns. It

was propofed, in the Differtation, to prove, that

" none but true faints are reqim'ed to profefs re-

ligion." And this is the point, which, the DoBor
fays, the whole caufe turns upon. Why, then,

did he fliift ihis mam point in difpute, and fubltitute

another ? It is one queftion, whether none biit

Jaints in heart are required to profefs religion ? and
quite another queft^ion, whether none but faints m
hearty ought to profel's religion ? The laft queflioii

depends upon the firft, and cannot be determined,

without determining the f-rih For ;i)ofc, and only

thofe.
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ihofe, ov-ght to profefs religion, who are required to

profers religion. If the Doftor had firft proved,

that fume^ who are not faints in hearty are required

to profefs religion ; he mighl: then have fairly drawn
the confequence, that fo^ne^ who arc not faints i;z

heart, ought to profefs religion. According to all

the rules of fair reafoning, it was incumbent upon
him, to determine who are required to profefs re-

ligion, before he undertook to determine a cafe of

confcience, which turned wholly upon that point.

By thus Ihifting the fundamental point in difputc,

he has practically given up the whole caufe. Here,

then, I might juftly difmifs the fubjetl of this chap-

ter ; but, for the fake of illuftrating a praftical truth

©f great importance, 1 will diilindly confider the

four following queftions.

1. Docs God require any but real faints to pro-

i^k religion ?

a. What is the eflential difference between a

douhtiTig finner and a doubting faint ?

3. Is it the duty of a doubting finner to profeft

leligion ?

4. Is it the duty of a doubling faint to profefs re-

ligion ?

Qiiejlion t. Does God require any but real faints

to profefs religion ? This queftion muft be anfwer-

cd in the negative, for various reafons.

1. None fuppofe, that God requires all finners

to profefs religion. Mr. Stoddard fuppofes, that

none but morally honefl: and orthodox finners ought

to profefs their faith. And our author reftrifts this

duty to fuch finners only, as are confcious of fin-

cerely believing the gofpel, and confenting to the

covenant of grace. Should it be granted, that fuch

finners may be found; yet, it is much to be doubt-

ed, whether any divine command can be found,

which requires finners of this defcription, in dif-

tinQion from others, to profefs religion. The Bi-

ble



blc requires all true faints, who love Chrift fuprcme-

ly, to profefs him publicly before the world. Bur
where does it require any^ who are deftitute of fucli

fupreme affection to Chrift, to make fuch a pro-

feffion ? If the commands, which require faints in

heart to profefs religion, do not require the fame
duty of all finners, they do not require it of any.

And if the commands direfted to fainis, do not re-

quire Jinners to profefs religion, what comma.nd.s

do ? Are there any directed to doubting finners m
particular, which require them, in diIl:in6tion from

thofe, who kno~a) themfelves to be gracelels, to pro-

fefs their faith ? If there be any fuch commands,
they have never yet been pointed out. And until

they are pointed out, we Ihall not fcruple to lay,

that no (inner, of any defcription whatever, is re--

quired to n^ake a chrillian profeflion.

2. To fuppofe, that God requires doubting £e-

ners, in diftintl:ion from others, to profefs religion,

is to fappofe, .that he grounds his rcquifition upon
their falje opinion of theinfelves. A doubling iia-

ner, according to the DoQor's defcription of one,

is a perfon who is confcious of believing the gofpel,

and confenting to the covenant of grace ; but who,

at the fame time, is uncertain whether his belief of
the gofpel and confent to the covenant of grace,

arifes from holinefs of heart. He doubts whether

he is a faint^ and he doubts whether he is z. finiur^

But he is, however, totally deliituie of grace ; aniJ^

therefore, his doubting with refpecl to the ftate of
his mind^ necelfarily implies 2i falfc opinion of hina-

felf. Now, it is abfurd lo fuppofe, that God fliould

require fuch a doubting hnner, in diliinttion from
others, to profefs religion. Such a requilitioii

would be naturally calculated to lead fmuers to

form a falfe and unreafonable opinion of themfelves.

And can we luppofe, that God would give coun-
tenance, by his command, to fuch delufion and

fclf-deccption.
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felf-deception, contrary to his folemn caution,
" Let no man deceive himfelf ?"

3. If God fhould require doubting finners to pro-

fefs religion, he would require them to a6t contrary

to his firft and great command, which fays to every
man, " Thou (halt love the Lord thy God with all

thy heart, and v^ith all thy mind, and with all thy

flrength." This precept requires every perfon to

have religion, and to have it immediately. But
douhiing finners are deftitute of the love here en-

joined ; and, therefore, if God fhould require them
in particular to profefs religion, he would require

them to aft without that love, which he requires

them to exercife in every a£lion. So that this firft

and great command, amounts to a prohibition

againft any finner's profefling religion, with an un-

holy or gracelefs heart.

4. All who are deftitute of grace are implicitly

forbidden to make a religious profeffion. " But
unto the wicked God faith, What haft thou to do
to declare my ftatutes, or that thou fhouldefl take

my covenant in thy mouth ?" The perfon here ad-

dreffed appears to be a flri8; obferver of the exter-

nals of religion. For, in the preceding verfes,

God fays to the fame perfon, " 1 will not reprove

thee for thy facrifices or thy burnt offerings, to have
been continually before me." This perfon, how-
ever, properly reprefents finners in general, and
what God fays to him he implicitly fays to all, who
are deftitute of grace. Solomon fays, " When thou

voweft a vow unto God, defer not to pay it ; for

he has no pleafure in fools : Pay that which thou

hafl vowed. Better is it that thou fliouldcft not

vovv, than that thou fnouldeft vow and not pay."

By fools here, the wife man means finners, and thefe

he implicitly forbids to make vows and covenants,

which they have no heart to fulfil. To the fame

import is that noted p.iflage in the eleventh chapter

of
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of the firft Epiftle to the Corinthians. « Whofo-
cver fhall eat this bread and drink this cup of the

Lord unworthily, fhall be guilty of the body and
blood of the Lord. But let a man examine him-

felf, and fo let him eat of that bread, and drink of
ihat cup. For he that eateth and drinketh unwor-

thily, eateth and diinketh damnation to himfelf, not

difcerning the Lord's body." The examinatioa

here enjoined upon the Corinthians, plainly refers

to the heari, and not to external conduO, or doc-

trinal knowledge. They had no occafion of ex-

amining themfelves, whether they underllood the

defign of the Lord's fupper, or the proper external

mode of attending it. But they had great occafion

of examining themfelves, whether they had attend-

ed the memorials of Chrill's death, with a fpirituai

difcerning of his fpirituai beauty and excellence.

This, then, is the plain and important meaning of
the apoftle's words : " Let a man examine his.heart,

and if he finds it pure and upright, let him eat o.C

that bread, and drink of that cup, which is inftitut--

ed for the upright in heart. But if he find^ his

heart blind and corrupt, let him beware of eating

and drinking judgment to himfelf." Thefe paffages

of fcripture, which we have mentioned, do, by a
fair conftru6lion, exclude all who are deftitute of
grace, from making a profefTion of religion, and
from coming to the table of the Lord.

5. If God fhould require doubting finners to pro-

fefs fupreme love to him, he would require them
to profefs a falfehood. They love themfelves fu-

premely, and, therefore, cannot, confiftently with

truth, profefs fupreme aiTcclion to their Creator.

The gracclcfs Ifraelites, who profcffcd fupreme love

to God in the wildernels, are charged with hypoc-/
rify and lying. " When he flew them, then they

foitght him ; and returned and inquired early after

God. And ti;ey remembered that God was theif

rock,
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rock, and the high God their redeemer. Never-
thelefs, they did Jlatter him with their mouth, and
lied unto him with their tongues. For th ;ir htart

was not right with kim, neiriier were they ftedfaft in

his covenant" When thefe perfons made a profef-

fion of religion, it feems, they were vex/ ferious

and confcientious. They fought God, returned to

bim, and inquired early after him. Tiiey remem»
bered his fparing and prefcrviug mercy. And, fo

far as they were conftious of th;.'ir own feclingSj

they doubtlefs thought, that they loved God, con-

fented to his covenant, and were willing to fulfil

the conditions of it. But yet thefe fmcere finners

are charged with flattering God, and jven lying to

him, becaufe their hearts were deftitute of faving

grace. The Do6lor, indeed, could exculpate fuch

lincere fmners, becaufe they think they fay nothing

but what is true. This looks Hke a plaufible ex-

cufe. But its plaufibility arifes from not dillin-

ouifliing between voluntary and invokmtary errors.

If a man thinks another's heart is good, when it is

not, his error is involuntary ; but if he thinks his

own heart is good, while it is totally corrupt, his

error is voluntary. Every man may know his own
heart, if he will but honellly and impartially exam-
ine it. So that all falfe profcfibrs, if they are igno-

rant of their own hearts, are willingly ignorant of

them ; and voluntary ignorance can afford thcnl

no excufe. The moll fincere hypocrite is charge-

able wiih flattery and falfehood, in profefTing to

love God fupremely. God, therefore, neither re-

quires nor allows doubting fmners to profefs that

fupreme love to him, which they cannot profefs,

without flattery and lying. He requires lihners

to have faving faidi, before they profefs to em-
brace the gofpel, and confent to the covenant of

grace.

I will now venture to add,

6. Thf,
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6. *rhe Doftor himfelf appears to maintain, that

hone but true believers are required to profefs re-

ligion. He fays in his Difcourfe, page 26th, " That
« qualification, whatever it be, by which we are

«< favingly united to Chrift, has a chain of privi-

« leges connected with it, ijfuing in eternal falv- tion.

« Thefe privileges are al(o conneBed with the eJJen-

'« tial and fundamental virtues and graces required

*« in the gofpel. The habii and principle of thefe

« is conneded with the proper aHs and exprtffions

« of them in the life. And thefe expreffions and
5* evidences of imvard JanBiJicaticn are conneBed^

«« with a right to peculiar external privileges :

« Whence arife fpecial obligations, a co^npliance

<« with which has further bleflings annexed. Du-
« ties qualify for, and entitle to privileges ; and
« privileges qualify for, and give a right or warrant
«« to perform duties. But the relation, reference,

«« or refpeft which the duties and bit flings of the

« covenant have to each other in this connexion,
«« requires to be further confidcred. And in the

« firll place the order in which they are conneBed
*« is to be noted. Some are prior^ or before others

" in the order of nature, or of time. Thus in the

« order of nature the call of the gofpel, accompa-
" nied with the influences of the Spirit^ is a divine

" favor going before faving faith. Faith, (faving

" faith) whether we confider it as a duiy^ or a gift
** of God, precedes a faving union to, and intereft

** in Chrift, and juftification and righteoufnefs, with
" all thofe benefits which accompany or flow from
*• it. The belief of the heart is presuppos-
*' ED IN the profession OF THE MOUTH."
By the belief of the heart here, we are obliged

to underftand faving faith. The plirafeology re-

quires this meaning. The belief of the heart is a

phrafe commonly ufed by divines, to diftinguifh

faving faith from a mere fpccidative or doBrinal
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faith. And the apoftle iifes the fame phrafe in the

fame fenfe when he fays, " With the heart man be-

lieveth unto righceoufnefs." Befides, the connex-
ion, in which the Doflor ufes this mode of fpeaking,

obliges us to underftand him as meaning favmg
faith. For, the faith which he had juft been fpeak-

ing of, was that which originates from God, which
Hows from the Spirit, which unites to Chrift, and
•which iffues in eternal falvation. After fuch a

flriking defcription of faving. hith^ he immediately

adds, '• The belief of the heart is presup-
posed IN THE PROFESSION OF THE MOUTH."
Now, if this belief of the heart, in this chain of gra-

cious qualifications ifiuing in eternal falvation, do
not dgmiy faving faith, it will be extremely difficult

to perceive the Doftor's good fenfe in this long

chain of reafoning. But if it does fignify favmg
faith, as we did fuppofe, and do ftiil fuppofe, then

this ftrong and invincible chain mull bind the Doc-
tor and every other pcrfon to believe, that God
requires none but real faints, or thofe who have

faving grace, to profefs religion. And if the whole

caufe muft turn upon this point, it muft turn in our

fevor.

Ouefilm II. V/hat is the eifential difference be-

tween a dcuhting finner and a doubting faint ?

The plaufibility of all the Do6lor fays to prove,

\\jdiifome %viao are deflitute of grace ought to make
a profeffion of religion, arifes from his making no

difl;in6lion between doubting finners and doubting

iaints. For he reafons thus : " If fome who doubt
" whether they are true believers may and ought
" to profefs their faith, as all allow, then fuch evi-

" dences as leave it uncertain whether a man be a

'• true believer, may fatisfy him that he may and
" out^ht to he a profeffor." Through all his obfer-

vations on this head, he ranks all doubting perfons

together, whether faints or finners^ without any dif-

linBion*
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tinftion. This ferves to confufe the mind, and to

dirow the real fubjeft of difpute into obfcurity.

For- we do not mean to deny, that doubting faints

ought to profefs their love to Chrift, and attend his

gracious inftitutions ; though we mean to deny, that

this is the duty of doubting fmners. This differ-

ence in point of duty, between doubting finners and
doubting faints, arifes from an effential difference in

their religious chara6ters. And the queftion now
is. Wherein does this effential difference confifl: ?

In anfwer to this, it may be obferved,

1. A doubting finner is wholly deftitute of gtace.

He has not the love of God in him. His heart is

full of evil. All his moral exercifes are entirely

finful. But a doubting faint is one who is born of

God, who has a new heart, and who is a partak-

er of the divine nature. All allow, that a perfon of

this defcription may be doubtful^ whether he has

paffed from death to life, or really become a new
creature. In a word, a doubting faint has fame.

grace, but a doubting finner has none. This leads

me to obferve,

2. That a doubting finner has oio evidence of
grace. Grace is the only proper evidence of grace.

Though a finner may be confcious of believing the

gofpel in fpeculation, and of feeling fiich religious

affections as he calls love, repentance, fubmiffion,

and zeal in the caufe of religion ; yet he has no
right to conclude, from any or all thefc things, that

he is a true faint. The reafon is, all thele thinjis

are diltin6l from grace, and may exift without the

lead degree of holinefs. Accordingly, the fcripture

reprelents grace as the only proper evidence of it-

felf. " If children, then heirs," fays the apoftle

Paul. And the apoftle John fays, " My little chil-

dren, let us not love in words, neither in tongue ;

but in deed and in truth. And hereby we iw^rry

that we are of the truth, and fliall ajfurc our hearts

D 2 before
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before him." A doubting /inner has no fuch truft.

love, and therefore no fuch real evidence of grace.

But a doubtir)g faint has fomt fuch true love, and
th; rcforc feme fuch real evidence of grace.

Quejiion III. Is it the duty of a doubting linnet

10 profefs religion ?

The Do6lor fays this is the duty of fome doubt-

ing finners. He maintains, that any perlbn, who is

confcious of beheving the gofpel, and confenting

lo the covenant of grace, may and. ought to profefs

his faith, notwithffanding any doubts and fears con-

eerniiig his ftate of grace.

But if no fmncr have any religion, nor any evi-

dence of religion, then no linner, whether doubtful^

or not doubtful of the true flate of his mind, has a

right to make a religious profeflion. His fir ft work
is to believe in Chriil, and give God the fupreme
affeQion of his heart. He ought to become a true

friend of God, and have evidence of his friendfliip

to him^ before he profeffes to be his friend. If,

\yhile deftitute of grace, he fhould profefs religion,

God might juftly demand, " Who hath required this

at your hand ?" Or fay, " Friend, how cameft thou

in hither, not having a wedding garment ?" And
to fuch ferious and pertinent queftions, he ran ft be
entirely fpeechlefs. If a doubting finner ought to

determine his duty, with refpeft to profeffing re-

ligion, either by the commands of God, or by the

cxercifes of his own heart, then he ought to de-

termine, that he has no right to name the nanvc

of Chrift, nor appear among his friends at his ta-

ble.

This folution of the que ft ion before us, we arc

happy to confirm, by the authority of a moft em-
inent Cafuift. Mr. Baxter afks this qucftion.*

" May an ungodly man receive the facrament, who
knoweih not himfclf to be ungodly ? AnJ, No ;

for
* Jtu;tef'f Works, Vol. I, p. 471.
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Ibr he ought to know it, and his finful ignorance

of his own condition, will not make his fin his

duty."

Again, he puts another queftion oF a fimilar na-

ture, in a different form.* " Wherein lieth thf^

lin of an hypocrite, and ungodly perfon, if he do

jeceive ? Anf. His fm is, i. In lying and hypocri-

Jy : in that he profelfeth unfeignedly to repent offvi^

and to be refolvsd for an holy life, and to believe

in Chrift, and to accept him on his own covenant

terms, and to give up himfelf to God, as his Father,

his Savior and SanClifierj and to forfake the JleJ/i^

the worlds and the devil ; when indeed he never

did any of this ; but fecretly abhorreth it at his

heart, and will not be perfuaded to it : And fo all

this profcjfion, and his ve^ry cove naniing ii^cl^^ and his

receiving,t\s it is diprofejfingjigji^xs.noihmg but a very

lie. And what it is to lie to the Holy Ghofl:, the cafe

of Ananias and Sapphira telleth us. 2. It is ufurpa-

tion to come and lay claim to thole benefits, which

he hath no title to. 3. It is a profanation of thofc

holy rayfleriesj to be thus ufed, and it is a taking

of God's name in vain, who is a jealous God, and
will be fan6liiied of all that draw near unto him.

4. It is a wrong to the church of God, and the

communion of faints, and the honor of the cbriflian

religion, that fuch ungodly hypocrites intrude as

members.
" Obje^. But it is no lie, hecaufe they ihink they

fay true in their profeffion. Anf. That is through

their fmful negligence, and felf-deceit : And he is

a liar that fpeaks a falfehood, which he may and
ought to know is a falfehood, thouuh he does not

know it. There is a liar in rafJinef and negligence^

as well as o^fet piirpofe." It now appears, we truft,

that a doubting finncr has no more right to profef;* re-

jligion, than one who knows himfelf to be gracelcfs,

D 3 (lueJlieiK,

* P- 47*.
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Qucjlion IV. Is it the duty of ^ doubting faint

to profefs religion ?

It is faid by many, and often repeated by the

Doftor, that thofe who maintain faving grace to be

a neceflary quahiication for communion at the

JLord's table, muft, in order to be confident, deny
it to be the duty of a doubting faint to profefs re-

ligion and attend fpecial ordinances. For, it is in-

linuated, if grace be abfolutely neceffary, then the

ajpdrance of grace is equally neceffary, to juftify a
perfon's accefs to the Lord's fupper. But if we
can make it appear, that a doubting faint ought to

profefs religion and attend the facrament, then we
fhall remove this fuppofed embarraffment from our
fide of the queftion. Let us inquire, then, wheth-

er a doubting faint may lawfully and confcientioufly

profefs religion ?

This queftion may be anfwered in the affirma-

tive, upon principles already eftabliflied. We
have fliown, that a doubting faint is a fubjedl of

faving grace, and, being a fubjeft of faving grace,

has the witnefs in himfelf, that he is in a ftate of

grace. His own exercifes of grace are real evi-

dences in his favor ; and, fo far as he difcerns thefe,

he difcerns real evidences of being born again and
reconciled to God. Thefe evidences obfcurely dif
cerned give him hopes, while his remaining imper-

fcPiions and corruptions give him doubts. In this

fituation he is a doubting faint. But fince his hopes

are well founded, and the commands of God apply

to hini, and require him to profefs religion, it is his

du'y to profefs Chrift before men. He loves Chrift

fupremely, and he thinks he loves him fupremely ;

his only difficulty is, that he doubts of the Jincerity

of his love. But his doubts are groundlefs, and
ought to be given up ; and though he does not

"wholly give them up, yet if his hopes fo far prevail,

that his confcience tells him it is his duty to profefs

religioHj
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religion, his way is clear, though he has not attain-

ed to full affurance of grace. Mr. Edwards fays,

and our author fays the fame, that the diBate of a

right confcience lays a man under immediate obliga-

tion to a6l . As foon, therefore, as a doubting faint

has a prevailing hope of his good eftate, and feels

the didate of his confcience requiring him to pro-

fefs religion, it immediately becomes his duty to

profefs Chrift before men, and attend his fpecial

inttitutions. His opinion and conduft are well

founded, that is, upon real evidence, and therefore

will be well accepted in the fight of God, who look-

cth on the heart, and requireth truth in the inward

parts.

Here again we fliall take Ihelter under the wing
of Mr. Baxter, who has accurately dated and ju-

dicioufly folved the principal difficulties, which
have been or can be ftarted, upon this cafe of con-

fcience. He afks and anfwers a niimber of impor-

tant queftions.*
** Qiitjl. Mujl a Jincere chrijlian receive^ that

is uncertain of his Jincerity^ and in continual doubt-

ing ?
" Anf. Two preparations are neceffary to this fa-

crament ; the general preparation^ which is a ftatc

of grace ; and the particular preparation, which
confifteth in his prefent aftual fitnefs : .And all the

qaeftion is of this. And to know this, you muft
further diftinguilh between immediate duty and wore
remote, and between degrees of doubtfulnefs in

chriftians. i. The neareft immediate duty of the

doubting chriftian is, to ufe the means to have his

doubts removed, till he know his cafe, and then

his next duty is, to receive the facrament ; and
both thefe ftill remain his duty in this order. And
if he fay, / cannot be refolved, xvhen I have done my
hefi» Yet certainly it is fome fin of his own. that keep-

D 4 etU
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cth him in the dark, and hindcreth his affiirance j

and therefore duty ceaf^th not to he duty : The
law of Chrill liill obligeih him, both to get affup*

ance and to receive ; and the want both of the

knowledge of his ftate, and of his receiving the fa-
Crameni, are his continual fin, if he live in it ever

fo long, through thefe fcruples. But you will fay,

What if Jlill he cannot be refolved whether he have

true fait li and repentance^ or not ? What Jliall he do

while he ts in doubt ? I anfwcr, it is one thing to

aflc, what is his duty in this cafe, and another thing

to afk, What is the fmaller or lefs dangerous Jin ?

Still his duty is both to get the knowledge of his

hearty and to communicate. But while he Jinnelh

{through infirmity) in failing of the firjl, were he

bttcer alfo omit the other or not 9 To be well re-

folved of that, you mull difccrn, i. Whether hii

judgment of himfcif, do rather incline to think and
hope that he is Jincere in his repentance and faith,

or thai he is net ? 2. Whether the confequcncc*

are like to be good or bad to him ? If his hopes

that he is Jincere, be as great or greater than his

fears of the contrary, then there is no fuch ill con-

fequent to be feared as may hinder his communi-
cating ; but it is his bed way to do it, and wait on
God in the ufe of his ordinance. But if the per-

fuafion of his graceleUnefs be greater than the hopes

of his finccrity, then he mult obferve how he is like

to be alfcfted, if he do communicate. If he find

it is like to clear up his mind, and incrcafe his

hopes by tlie actuating of his grace, he is yet beft to

go : But if he find that his heart is like to be over-

whelmed with horror and funk into defpair, by
running into the fuppofed guilt of unworthy receiv-

ing, dien it will be worfe to do it, than to omit it."

Again, he puts another fimilar queftion. " Mnjt
no man come to the Jacranient, that is uncertain or

iovthtjvd of theJincerUy of his faith and repentance ?

Anf
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Anf. 1. He that is fure of liis unfoundners and
hypocrify fhould not come. He that upon trial is

not (urc, yet lb far as he underllands his own heart

and life, dotii judge liim(elf an impenitent hypocrite,

flioidd ule other means to know himfelf certainly,

and fullier to repent before he cometh. And
though fome melancholy and timorous perfons be

falfeiy perfuadcd that they are impenitent, ^'fjf it is

idler that Juch forbear the facrament, while they

ufe other means for the better acquaintance with

thcmfelvcs, than thai all the hypocrites and wicked im-

penitent people be told that it is their duty to come, i p

THEY CAN BUT MAKE THEMSELVES UNCERTAIN,
whether they be impenitent or not.

" 2. But he that after the bed endeavors he can
yfe to know himfelf, can fay, / am not certain that

I truly repent, but as Jar as I know my own heart I
do ; is not to be hindered from the facrament by

that uncertainty, i. For few of the befl attain to a
full certainty of their own fincerity. 2. And all that

can be expe6led from us is, that we proceed ac-

cording to the beji of our underjlandings, and the

befl acquaintance with ourfelves that we can get.

3. And othcrwifc it would keep us from all other

duties proper to true chrillians ; as from thankfgiv-

ing for our juftification, fan(;lification, adoption, &zc.

4. He that only crreth about the nature of true

faith and rcj)ontance, and not about the reality of

it in himfelf, (hould not be kept away by that er-

ror ; as if he can f'^y, As far as I know my own
heart, I am willing to part with every knownfin, and.

to know every fin that I may part luif.h it ; out J cvi

afraid this is not. rfpenlance ; or he that faith, I be-

lieve the gofpel to be true, and I am willing to have

Chrifi upon his covenant terms, and wholly rcfign

myfelf unto him ; but I am afraid yet that I am not

a true believer. This perfon is truly penitent, and

is a true believcFp and therefore ought to come.

5. The
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5. The cafe dt ejfe, whether a man be a true chrif-

tian or not, is in order before the cafe dc fcirci

whether he be certain of it, or not. He that is an

hypocrite, is bound by God firft to know that he is

fo, and then to repent, and then to communicate.

He that is Jincere, is bound by God, to know that

he is Jincere, and to be thankful, and to communi-
cate. And man's negle£l of one duty will not

make God change his laws, which flill bind him to

all this at once.'*

Thus it appears, by v/hat has been faid and quot-

ed, that no7ie but true faints are required^ and of

confequence, ought to make a publick profeflion of
religion. And if this cardinal point be firmly ef-

tabhfhed, the Doctor allows, the whole caufe mufl

turn in our favor.

* p. 67t.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER IV.

The Doctor s Remarks on " the defcription of vijthle

Saints," covjidered.

SINCE the Doclor's idea of vifible faints appears

to be taken from his idea of the judgment of
chanty^ \vhich will fall under confideration in the

next chapter, I fhall here only re8ify his mifreprc-

fentation of one particular exprellion in the Differ-

tation. " It is a given point, I faid, that all vifible

faints are proper fubjects of fpecial ordinances."

" If fo," fays he, " then fome gracelefs perfons are

" proper fubjefts of fpecial ordinances ; and cer-

" tainly all proper fubjeBs have a right of admiflion
*' and accefs to them." He had made a diQinttion

between the right of admiffion and the right of ac-

cefi, with which I exprefsly concurred. It was to

be prefumed, therefore, that my expreflion had re^

fpecl to the right of admiffion only, and not aily re-

fpeft to the right of accefs. My defcription of vif-

ible faints was immediately conne6ted with the right

of admiffion^ which was to be confidercd in the next

chapter. And this connexion directed and re-

flrided my meanin>T to the ri>i.ht of admiffion only.

Befides, I explained it by the very next words,

which were thcfe :
" If it could only be determin-

ed, therefore^ who are vifible faints, oxe part of the

prefent controverfy would be completely fettled-"

Why not the whole ? Eecaufe it is not 2i given point,

that all vifible faints have a right of accefs, though

it is a given pointy that all vifible faints have a right

of admiffion. This was a full and fair explanation

of my obfervation. which the Do6lor has lb i^epeat-

cdly mifinterpreted, and mifapplied in his Remarks.
He is defired to try this cafe, in the fame court,

in whichj he fays, the right of accefs is to be tried,

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER V,

The DoHofs Keviarks on '' the right of admijjion^

conjidered.

'^r^HE queO;ion, which we propofed to difcufs, in

X this chapter of the DifTertation, was ftated in

thefe words : " Whether the church may admit

any to communion, but thofe who appear to them to

be real faints ?" This ftatement the Doftor calls

ambiguous, and fays, " If the meaning of it be,

*' whether a church may or ought to admit any but
*^ fuch as exhibit or hold forth to their view figns

** or evidences of grace, it is exprefsly declared in

** the Difcourfe on the Church, that none mav or
*' ought to be admitted but vijible faints, who ex-
«* hibit fuch evidence of grace, that, according to

«* gofpel rule, by which a church ought to judge of
" profeffors, they ought to be held, reputed,, and rc-

*^ garded as true faints, in a judgment of charity.**

This looks very much like our ftatement ; but

it appears, by what the DoQor fays afterwards, that

the terms held^ repu'ed, and regarded as true Jamts^

are ambiguous. For, he does not mean by them,

that we are to think or believe^ that a vifible faint,

who exhibits fcripturg.! figns of grace, is a true faint.

We will give his opinion at large, in his own words.
" We may hold and receive one as a true faint

<* in a judgment of charity, of whom we have no
«• fuch evidence as will oblige us to determine, ab^

« folutely, whether he be certainly, or moft proba-
^ bly a faint in heart. For the judgment of chari-

** ty is formed according to the rule which is given

^* to the churchj to diltinguilh thofe whom they are

to



« to admit to communion, from thofe who are to-

«< be rcfufcd. According to this rule, profeffors of
«< true religion, who are not fcandalous, are all

« v.fibie faints, and to be received and held for

•< true faints in a judgment of charity. And yet

«« the fcriptures affur* us, that many of thefe, and
*« no one knows how many, are not fine ere. So
«< that after it appears ever fo plain that men's lives,

« and creed, and profeflion are good, and confe-

« quently that they are vifible faints, we know nor.

«« whether one half of them arc fincere. And if

« we abfolutely believe that each one is a true?

«* faint, it is as abfurd and unreafonabie, as if we
«< fhould abfolutely believe that each ticket in a*

«« lottery will draw a prize ; or that the firit, fec-»

« ond, third numbers, &c. will be prizes, though
« we know there will be many blanks : For a man's
'• being a vifible faint, and fo a proper objecl of
«« chriftian charity, makes it no more certain that'

6' he is a faint in heart, than his having a ticket

<« makes it certa,in that it will be a priz.e. Men
•' may be as pert and pofitive as they pleafe, in

« their aflertions, but unlets they can prove that
e« all, or at leaft the greater part of vifible faints,

•< who are to be received as true faints in a judg-
" ment of charity, are alfo real faints in heart, they
*' will never perfuade reafonable men, who ground
" their belief only on fufficient evidence, that none
*' may be received to the communion and charity

" of a church, but thofe who ihey have reafon to

« tfii?ik or believe abfolutely are certainly, or at leall

" 7noJl probably true faints."

In this paragraph, the DoiSlor alfcrts, that wc
know not whether one half of profeffors arejincerc^

This is a very fafe affertion ; becaufe we know not

any proftflbr's heart. Again, be aflerts, that a
man's being a vifible faint, and fo a proper obje£l

of chriltian charitv, makes ii no ma'r'e artain. that
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lie is a faint in heart, than his having a ticket in d
lottery, makes it certain that he will draw a prize.

If by no more ce.rt3.in he means barely not certain^

this is a fafe affertion ; becaufe we all allow, that

there are no certain figns of grace, by which we
can k?iow that others are good men. But he pro-

ceeds a ftep further, and afferts. that unlefs we cari

prove that the greater part of vifible faints are faints

in heart, we have no right to think or believe, abfo-

lutely, that the moft eminent vifible faint is certainly^

or mojl probably^ a faint in heart. Here feems to

be a Itudied obfcurity. The adverbs abfolutely,

certainly, and moll probably, either have no mean-
ing, or convey falfe ideas. If we may really think

or believe, that a vifible faint is a faint in heart ;

then we may abfolutely think or believe, that he is

moft probably, or certainly, a faint in heart. For,

our ^(^o/w/e/)' thinking or believing this of a vifible

Ikint, does not amount to our bare knowing, or

probably knowing, or mojl probably knowing, or cer-

tainly knowing, that he is a faint in heart.

The Doctor's affertion, (tripped of all obfcurity,

is no more than faying, unlefs the church can Anozy,

that more than half of credible profeffors are faints

in heart, they cannot, according to the doBrine of
chances^ really believe or think^ that any profefibr,

however pious in appearance, is a faint in heart.

But, what has the dotirine of chances to do in this

cafe .? Is the judgment of charity to be formed up-

on it ? The Doftor fays no ; and blames us for fay-

ing, in the Differtation, that he argued from this

topic. But, it now fully appears, that he did ar-

gue from it, does argue from it, and infiits that we
mull argue from it. For, he lays, we mull prove,

that more than half of credible profeffors are faints

in heart, before we may venture to fay, that the

church mud receive none to communion, but thofe

who iiicy think or bditvc are fubjcds of faving

grace.
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grace. This we grant is true, if the judgmenc of

charity mud be whdly founded on the dcElrine of
thanes. But we deny, that the judgment of charity

is to be founded upon this doftrine, for two reafons-

One is, that we cannot form any judgment at al!j

refpeftmg the fincerity of a vilible faint, according

to the do6lrine of chances. Since God has /lo

where told us, what proportion of vifible faints arc

fincere, we cannot determine whether more or Icfs

than half are fincere, and confequently cannot form

any judgment at all, according to the dottrine of

chances, whether it is probable, or improbable,

that any particular profcfl'or is a faint in heart-

When we icnow the proportion between the num-
ber of blanks and prizes in a lottery, we may form

ibme probable opinion, whether a particular ticket

will prove fortunate. If there be as many prizes as

blanks^ then we may determme the chance is equal,

that any particular ticket will draw a prize. But
if the number of blanks be more than double to the

number of prizes, then it is probable, that any par-

ticular ticket will draw a blank. But if we are to-

tally ignorant of the proportion between the blanks

and prizes in a lottery, we can form no probable

opinion at all, refpeBing the fortune of any partic-

ular ticket, jull fo it is in the cafe before us.

Since we have no knowledge of the proportion be-

tween fincere and infincere profcflbrs, we can form
no probable opinion at all, whether any particular

profcffor be a iiiint in heart, according to the doc-

trine of chances. This, therefore, cannot be the

ground of a judgment of charity.

But, there is another reafon v;hy the judgment
of charity is not to be built upon the do8rine of
chances. It is this. All vilible faints exhibit jzym
of j;racc ; and thfn'e afford a proper foundation for

a judgment of charity. Tickets have no figns of
facccfs. The firft number has no moiQ figns o(

fuccefs
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fuccefs than the fccond, or third, or iaft. But, «
vifible faint has more figns of grace, than one who
is not a vifible faint. And one vifible faint has

more figns of grace than another. This is agreea-

ble to the Doctor's opinion. He fays, and all the

world agree with him, the judgment of charity ought

to keep face with the figns of grace. If one profef-

for exhibits more and clearer^^^is of fincerity, than

of infincerity, then we have more reafon to think

he is fmcere, than infincere. Or if one profcifor

exhibits more and clearer figns of fincerity thaa

another, then we have more reafon to think he is

fincere, than the other, who exhibits fewer and left

clear figns of fincerity. Or if any particular pro-

felTor exhibits many and great figns of fincerity,

and no figns to the contrary, then our charity may
rife in proportion to his vifibility of grace, though it

falls fliort of abfolute certainty or full aflbrance.

So that the figns of grace, which appear in profefibrs

themfelves, not only lay a proper foundation for a

judgment of charity in their favor ; but for a judg"

ment of charity, in fome cafes, which amounts to

the highejl probability^ or that which is next to mor-

al certainty. The church's charity, therefore^

ought to be in exa6t proportion to the ^^7zj of grace,

which appear in every proponent, without the leaft

regard to the do6lrine of chances, which can nei-

ther increafe, nor diminifli the figns of grace, upon
which alone their judgment of charity can be rea-

fonably founded. If they knew the exaft propor-

tion between fincere and infincere profeffors, this

knowledge would not deftroy \.\\e figns of grace la

any particular proponent, and therefore ought not

lo alter their opinion of him. But, fince they are

utterly ignorant of the proportion between true

and falfe profeffors, this proportion ought not

fo much as be brought into view, in forming

their judgment of charity j but they ought to ad-

mit
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hVit fach, and only fuch, as htd^i frohahk marks of

fincerity.

Uncertainty does not deftroy probability. It i^

uncertain whether my friend, whonni I favv yefterday,

in high health, is now ahve ; but yet it is very

probable he is now alive. So, it is uncertain wheth-

er the moft amiable and fhining profeflbr is a fainl

in heart ; but yet it is prohable.i and even mcjl

probable, that he is a fubjeft of faving grace. Hence
the Doftor's fimilitude is totally foreign from his

^urpofe, becaufe it proves the very thing which he

meant to difprove. It proves, that uncertainty/

does not deftroy probability. So that, notwith-

{landing all he has faid about the uncertain propor-

tion between fincere and infincere profelTors, and
about the uncertainty of the figns of grace ; it ftill

remains true, that tm-certain figns of grace may be

probable, highly probable, and mojl probable figns of

fincerity, in thole who exhibit diem. And, upon
this folid ground, the church may form a rational

as well as fcriptural judgment of charity, concern-

ing thofe, whom they admit to communion in chrif-

tian ordinances.

We now pafs to confider the DoBor's diftin8ion

between a private and public judgment of charity,

" There is," fays he, " a diilindion between the

*• judgment of charity, and an abfolute belief of the

" good eftate of profeifors, which is plainly intimat-

'• ed by fundry of our approved divines. Thus
^' Mr. Shepherd diftinguifhes between church ckai'-

" ity, and experimental charity, as he phrafelh it.

" Meaning by the former, that hope, which we
'• ought to have concerning profefibrs in general,

" and their children ; and by the latter, that more
'• confident perfuafion, we may have of ti-.c fincer-

*« ity of fome, who adorn their profcflion in a pe-
" culiar manner. So Mr. Edwards difiinguiihcs

" between the public and priiuVe judgment. And
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*• he plainly holds, that men, whofe profeffion and
" converfation are unexceptionable, are to be re-

" garded as objects of public charity, whatever fuf-

*' picions and fears any may entertain from what
" they have obferved."

The Doftor produces thefe authorities to con-

firm his reprefentation of the judgment of charity,

which he fays is founded upon evidence, which,

does not oblige us to believe or ihi7ik, in our pri-

vate opinion, that the perfon, who exhibits it, is a

faint in heart. To demolifh this diftinSion between

a public and private judgment of charity, I would
obferve,

1. It is impoffible to form fuch a judgment of

charity as the Dodor pleads for. In the exercifc

of chrijlian charity, which excludes bias, prejudice,

or prepofleffion, ourjudgment, in favor or againft any

perfon, will be in exaB proportion to evidence.

We fliall neither believe more nor lefs coneernins!:

hi^ piety, than the evidence, which he exhibits,

obliges us to believe. If he exhibits probable evi-

dence of grace, we (hall judge that he is gracious

;

but if not, we fhall judge that he is gracelefs. This

will be our real opinion. And the reafon of it is ob-

vious. In the exercife of chriftian charily, we cannot

believe xuithout evidence, nor againjl evidence. And
this holds true, in refpett to a public as well as 21. pri-

vate judgment of charity. We cannot form <xpuSlic

judgment of charity in favor of any one's piety, upon
any evidence, which will not oblige us to form the

fame private judgment of his fmcerity. The truth of

this every one may perceive, by attending to the

exercifes of his own mind, in forming any particu-

lar opinion. It is palpably abfurd to fuppofe, that

the church can form a public judgment of charity

in favor of a proponent, upon that very evidence,

which obliges them to believe, in their privaie

opinion, that he is deftitute of grace.

2. Th©



2. The DoQor's reprefentation of the judgment

df charity, ftands fairly refuted by Mr. Edwards^

in thofe very palfages of his Book, which he has

referred to, in fupport of it. He fays, " Mr. Ed-
<« wards diftinguifhes between the public and pri-

" vate judgment." It is true, he does make a dif-

tin6lion between the public judgment of the church,

and the private opinion of individual members^

with great propriety and precifion. And this dif-

tinQion follows his moft juft'and accurate definition

of the judgment of charity. 1 will give both in

his own words,* which deferve to be read and uti-

derftood, by every one who wiihes to be acquaint-

ed with the facramental controverfy^

" When I fpeak, in the queftion, of a being god-
«* ly or gracious in the eye of a chrijlian judgment^

« I intend fomething further than a kind of mere
«' negative charity, implying that we forbear to cen-
«' fure, or condemn a man, becaufe we don't know
" but that he may be godly, and therefore forbear
«« to proceed on the foot of fuch a cenfure or judg-
" ment in our treatment of him : As we would
« kindly entertain a ftranger, not knowing but in

" fo doing we entertain an angel or precious faint

" of God. But 1 mean a positive judgment,
<^ founded on fome pofAive appearance, or vifibility^

«' fome outward manifeftations that ordinarily ren-

" der the thing probable. There is a difference

" between fufpending our judgment, or forbearin'^

" to condemn, or having fome hope that pofTibly

" the thing may be fo, and fo hoping the hejt ; and
" a positive J udgment in favor ot a perfon. For
" an having fome hope, only implies that a man is

«• not in utter defpair of a thing, thgugh his pre-
" vailing opinion may be otherwijt^ or he may fhf-

" pend his opinion. Though we can't know a man
*' believes that Jefiis is the Mejfiah, yet we expetfe

E 2 " louift

* Humble laquiry, p. 5.
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*' fome pofitivt manifeftation or vifibility of it,' id
" be a ground of our charitable judgment : So I
*' fuppofe the cafe is here. When I fpeak of chrij-

." tian judgment, I mean a judgment wherein men
" do properly exercife reafbn, and have their rea-

<' fon under the due influence of love and other
«' chriftian principles ; which don't blind reafoDj

" but regulate its exercifes ; being not contrary to
*' reafon, though they be very contrary to cenfori-

" oufnefs, or unreafonable nicenefs and rigidnefs."

This great man here fuppofes, that the judgment
of charity is founded on pofitivt evidence, and fuch

pofinve evidence as amounts to fuch probability as

obliges a man to have more than a bare hope, even
a prevailing opinion, that the perfon, in whofe fa-

vor he forms it, is a fubjefl; of grace. This judg-
inent of charity he alfo fuppofes, each member of
a church muil form, in favor of any particular per-

fon, whom he votes for, or admits to full commu-
nion. But in cafe there is a diverfity of opinions

among the members of the church, as to the ad-

miflfion of a particular proponent, then this judicious

Author makes a diftinftion between public and pri-

-Datc chanty ; or between the judgment of the ma-
jority and the judgment of the minority in the

church. This diftin61ion now follows in his own
words.

" I fay in the eye of the church's judgment,
" becaufe it is properly a vifibility to the eye of
" the public charity, and not of a private judgment,
" that gives a perfon a right to be received as a:

" vifible faint by the public If any are known
" to be perfons of an honeft chara6ter, and ap-

" pear to be of good underftanding in the doBrines
" of Chriftianity, and particularly thofe do61rines

" that teach the grand condition of falvation, and
" the nature of true faving religion, and publicly

«* and ferioufly profefs the great and main things

«* wherein
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M wherein the effence of religion or godlinefs con-

" iifts, and their converfation is agreeable ; this

" juftiy recommends them to the good opinion of
^« the PUBLIC, whatever fufpicions and fears any
•« particular perfon, either miniftcr, or fomc other,

«' may entertain, from what he in particular has ob-

" ferved, perhaps from the manner of his expreffing

'* himfelf hi giving an account of his experiences,

" or an obfcurity in the order and method of his

" experiences, Sec, The minifter, in receiving

•' him to the communion of the church, is to atl as

•* a public officer^ and in behalf of the public fo-

<- ciety, and not merely for himfelf, and therefore

" is to be governed, in a8ing, by a proper vifibili-

*' ty of godlinefs in the eye of the public."

Mr. Edwards is, in this place, fpeaking of the

proponent's right to be admitted into the church.

And he founds his right of admiflion upon the charity

of the church in general. And to fix his meaning,

he not only ufes the moft guarded expreflions, but

puts the word Church in capitals, to diftinguifii

it from the paftor, or a few individual members,
who might differ from the majority in their private

opinion of the proponent's qualifications for admif-

fion. He does not fay, that thofe who entertain

fcrupks dLtid fears about the piety of the proponent,

ought to vote for his admiflion, contrary to their

private opinion ; but only that their private opin-

ion ought not to lead them to object againft his ad-

miflion, or deter the paftor from being aflive in

admitting him agreeably to the good opinion of the

major part of the church. If it be poflible to col-

left a man's opinion from his moft precife and ac-

curate declaration of it, we have a right to fay,

that Mr. Edwards did not maintain that opinion,

with refpeft to the judgment of charity, which the

Do6lor reprefents him as holding, but quite a dif-

ferent one, His diftindion between a public an<}

P 3 private
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private judgment has refpeft folely to the condu6fc

of individuals, whofe private opinion of a propo-

nent's qualifications differs from the private opinion

of the public^ or majority of the church. And he is

fo far from fuppofing, that an individual brother

ought tq vote for a proponent, contrary to his pri-

vate opinion, that he exprefsiy declares, that every

brother muft have a private politive judgment of

charity in favor of every one, whom he admits in-

to the church. And this fentiment he keeps up,

and carries through his accurate ar^d mafterly Trea-
tife on the terms of communion.
Had the Do6lor founcj any expreffions in Mr.

Edwards's works, which appeared to contradi6t his

own opinion upon the facramental fubje6l, he would
have had a good right to have quoted Mr. Edwards
again (I himfelf. But he had no right to quote Mr.
Edwards's words, in which he defines and declares

his opinion, in dire£l; contradi6lion to his own dec-

larations, and virtually fay, that Mr. Edwards does

not mean, what he exprefsiy declares he does mean.

Mr. Edwards knew how to make a man feel the

inipropriety of fuch conduft.

3. The Do£lor's reprefentation of the judgment
of charity in his Remarks, is refuted by his own
reprefentation of it in hjs Difcourfe. In that, he
fays, " As we have no certain evidence of inward
" fauQification in another, no more can be difcern-

" e4 than fallible figns, which give us reafon to

" hope and judge it jprobagle, that fuch a man is

« a faint in heart. This is all the vifibility which,

" grace has in the eye of charity. And the judg-
" MENT MUST KEEP PACE WITH THE EVIDENC*
" ONf WHICH IT IS GROUNDED." ll^XC the DoC-
tor declares, that the judgment of charity muft be
founded on pojitive evidence, and fuch pofitive ev-,

idence as gives reafon to hope and judge that it is

^ROBABLE, the perfon^in whofe favor it isformedj
is
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is a faint in heart ; and this judgment muft keep

pace with the evidence, upon -which it is grounded.

But, in his Remarks, he fays, " We may hold
" and receive a perlon as a true faint, in a judg-
*' ment of charity^ of whom we have no fuch evi-

" dence as will obiige us to determine, whether it

" is PROBABLE he is a faint in heart." Thefe two

reprefentations are contradictory, and one muft re-

fute the other. The laft does not refute the hrft ;

but the firft fairly refutes the laft. The firft is

founded in reafon, and correfponds wiih the com-
mon fenfe of mankind. They know that their

opinion ought never to fall iliort of, or go beyond,

the evidence upon which it is founded ; and that

they neither can nor ought to believe and difi^e-

lieve at the fame tinae, that a man is a faint in heart.

In a word, the DoBor's reprefentation of iht. judg-

ment of charity^ as being different from a man's

cool, candid, impartial, private opinion, is contrary

to his own ftrong reafonings, the common fenfe of

mankind, and the authority, whjch he has cited tj^

fupport it.

Now, if the Do6lor's notion of the judgment of
charity be falfe, then ail his reafonings, built upon
it, are inconclufive. So that there is no occafion

of following him any further in this chapter. The
do6lrine, which we endeavored to fupport in the

Diflertation, will bear its own weight, fo long as the

judgment of charity, upon which it refts, remains
firm and immoveable. For, if the church muil
have a prevailing opinion in favor of the piety of
every one, whom they admit to communion, then
^hey may not admit any who appear to tJum defti-

|n4te of this fcriptural qualification.

E 4 CHAPTER
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CHAPTER Vr.

l^he Doctor's Remarks on " the duty of accefs to the

Lord's table,'' conjidered.

WE attempted to prove, in the Diflertationj

by four diftin6t arguments, that none but

real faints ought to come to the Lord's fupper. In
reply, the Doftor fays, '• doubting Jinners ought to

come." But this principle, on which he builds all

his remarks on this head, we have already confid-

cred, and, perhaps, fufficiently refuted.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER VIL

Gensral ohfervations on the DocIo'k$ fchtme*

HAVING attended to the Do6lor's Remarks on
the Dijfercation^ I might.now confider his Re-

marks on the ScriMitres. But his obfervations on
thefe are fo deftitute of that meeknefs of unfdom^

which fo vifibly appears in his perfon, and in fome
of his moft ingenious produftions, that, for his fake,

and the fake of rehgion, I fhall pafs them in deferv-

ed filence ; and only make a few general obferva-

tions on his reconciling fcheme.

Sect. I.

The ohfcurity of the DoHor's fcheme illuflrated,

HIS fcheme is built upon obfcure principles,

which fpread obfcurity through the whole. He
founds the right of admiflion, on a fuppofed diftinc-

tion between a public -dw^ private judgment of char-

ity. This diftin6lion is lo obfcure, that he is un-

able, with all his metaphyfical acumen, to fct it in

a plain and confident light. He fays, the church

may, in 2i public judgment of charity, repute^ receive^

and regard a man as a faint in heart, who, at the

fame time, they neither think nor believe, in their

private opinion, is a fubjcft of grace. Their pub-

lic a.nd private judgment of charity may be total-

ly diverfe. Is this conceivable ? Let a man only

try to form a clear idea of fuch a diftinftion, and
he
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he will find that it cannot be diftinBIy perceived.

This difficulty the DoBor labored under, both in

his Difcourfe and in his Remarks j and, therefore,

it is not ftrange, that he involved both himfelf and
his readers in great obfcurity, with refpe6; to the

rioht of admiffion.o
_

No particular church can reduce his opinion to

praQice, in their admiffion of members. If he had
Void them, that they mud admit all vifible faints,

and had defcribed fuch perfons intelligibly, they

might have followed his direBion. But, inftead of

this, he has told them, that they muft admit all fuch,

as, in their judgment of charity, they repute and be-

lieve to be faints in heart ; though they have no
reafon to think, in their more private and more
impartial opinion, that they have the Icaft degree

of grace. This muft throw them into great embar-

rallment. For, they cannot repute and believe

thofe to be faints in heart, in ihtix public judgment,

who, in their private opinion, they view as enemiea
to all righteoufnefs. They will find it impoffible,

therefore, to reduce the DoBor's opinion to prac-

tice, in the admiffion of members ; but muft either

adopt Mr. Stoddard's or Mr. Edwards's theory, and

a6l upon it.

His notion of dcctf!> is no lefs obfcure and im-

praBicable. For, he founds a perfon's right of ac-

cefs, not on his having grace, nor on his thinking

he has grace ; but on his being conjcious of believ-

ing the gofpel, and contenting to fts gracious cov-

enant.

Here is a perfon, we will fuppofe, who wifhes to

aB upon the DoBor's fcheme, in coming to the

facrament. The DoBor tells him, he muft not

come, if he knows he is deftitute of grace. Again
he tells him, he muft not come, merely becaufe he

thinks he has grace. But he tells him, he may and
ought to comcj if be is cmjcious of believing the

gofpdj
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he has ever fo many doubt% and fears with refpett

to a (late of grace. The perfon makes a paufe, and

reafons upon the matter. " How is all this ? I may
not come, if I know 1 am gracelefs. This is plain,

whether it be true or not. I may not come mere-

ly becaufe I think 1 have grace. This is alfo plain,

whether it be true or not. But, I may and muit

come, if I am confcious of believing the gofpel, and

confenting to the covenant of grace, though 1 fear

my heart is not right v/ith God, and though I am
really his enemy. This is dark. I know ^^ot what

to do. It is true, I am confcious of believing the

gofpel and confenting to its gracious covenant-

But, I know there is an effential difference between
true and falfe love ; or between loving God and
divine things, for their own intrinfic excellence, and
loving them from felhflr and mercenary motives.

And 1 muft either determine whether ray believing

the gofpel and confenting to the covenant of grace,

^rifes from true love to God, or elfe leave this great

point undetermined. The Doftor fays, I may leave

this wholly undetermined. But does the Scripture

fay the fame ? I no where find the fcriptupe allows

me to have felfifli aflPedions towards God and Je-
fus Chrift. Nay, I find, on the contrary, that thofc

who felt and expreffcd higli affections to God and

Jefus Chrift, from mere mercenary motives, finally-

proved to be the enemies of God and crucifiers of
Ghrift. 1 mujl determine, therefore, whether my
religious affeftions are true or falfe. But, if I mult
determine this important and difficult point, I am
ftill left in darknefs and perplexity, and can find

no light nor relief from the Doctor's fcheme. It

takes me off from Mr. Stoddard's fcheme, indeed,

which allows thofe who know themfelves to be
gracelefs to come to the facrament ; and throws

jne into Mr. Edwards's fcheme, which requires me
to
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belief that I have it, before I may come." A fcheme,

which involves thofe, who wifli to embrace it, and
reduce it to praBice, in fo much darknefs and per-

plexity, mud be extremely obfcure. And this ob-

fcurity is no fmall evidence of its abfurdity and
falfehood.

Sect. II.

The DoHofs fchemeJhown to be deficient in proof

,

THIS defe61; in the Do6lor's Difcourfe, we men-
tioned in the Diflertation. But, inftead of fupply-

ing it, in his Remarks, he has offered only this fee-

ble and unavailable apology. " As the Difcourfe
" on the Church is grounded mainly on principles

*' in which chriftians are very generally agreed, it

" was thought it would be a faving of needlefs
<' trouble and expenfe, not to infill much on the

" ^voo^ o^ granted points." This is a good cone ef-

lion, but a poor apology; becaufe the cafe was

very different from what the Do£lor here repirefents.

Though fome points, refpecling the facramental

controverfy, are confeffedly taken for granted on
all fides ; yet, the two fundamental principles of

the Do£lor's fcheme never were, fo far as our

knowledge extends, either taken for granted or

proved. A difputant ought to be lavifii of his

trouble and expenfe, in eftablifliing his fundamental

principles ; otherwife, he is in danger of faring like

the fluggard, who negleds to plough by reafon gf the

cold, which reduces him to the trouble of begging

in harveft, and to the mortification of denial at firft,

and famine at laft. The Doftor's two leading prin-

ciples, which diftinguifii an(J lie at the bottom of

his
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his peculiar, reconciling fchemc, are tliefe : That d

public judgment of charity may be founded on

weaker and lower evidence, than a private judg-

ment of charity ; and that doubting finners, in dif-

tintlion from other gracelefs perions, ought to pro-

fefs religion.

Thefe two points are not taken for granted, nor

proved, by Mr. Stoddard, as the DoBor might have

known, if he had read him on the facramental con-

troverfy. Mr. Stoddard maintains, that the facra-

ment is a converting ordinance, and that thofe, who
know themfelves to be gracelefs, ought to attend it.

And in refpe8; to admiffion, he maintains, that none

ought to be received to communion but thofe, who
make a public profeffion of their faith and repent-

ance, to the jiiji faiisfaSiion of the church. This

conveys no idea of a diftinBion between a public

and private judgment of charity.

Mr. Edwards agrees with the Puritans in En-
gland, and the firfl minifters and churches of New-
England, in denying both the fundamental princi-

Xi\^^ of the Do6lors fchcme. He, as we have

(liown from his own llatement of the grand point

in difpute, defines a judgment of charity to be a

fair, "candid, chriflian belief, founded on pofitive

evidence, that a perfon is a faint in heart. And
he uniformly pleads, through his Humble Inquiry,

that the Church mull build their public charity up-

on fuch evidence as convinces them, that the pro-

ponent is prcuably, or more likely than not, a fub-

jetl of faving grace. Indeed, one of his arguments

in favor of making the vifibility of grace the term
of admiffion, is drawn from that chriltian brotherly

love, which is reprefentcd in fcripture, as the pecu-

liar bond of union amoncr the members of a chrif-o
tian church, and which arifes from their viewing
each other, in their private opinion, as cordially

united to Chrift. And as to the right of acC'^fs, he

infifti
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iniifts that none ought to come to the table of i\i€

Lord, but thofe who are true believers, and have'

fuch evidence of being in a ftate of grace, as is a

good reafon, in the view of their own rightly in-

formed confcience, for their naming the name of

Chrift, and attending the memorials of his death.

And in this, he alfo agrees with the Puritans in En-
gland, and the Compilers of our Platform and Con-
fefTion of Faith.

Where, then, did the Do6lor find the two fun-

damental principles of his peculiar fcheme, either

taken for granted, or proved ? Certainly not in

Europe nor America. It was, therefore, fairly in-

cumbent on him to eftablifli the foundation of his

fupcrftrufture. He ought to have produced fome
folid arguments, to prove two fuch important points^

which had never been admitted, nor proved before.

But thefe two effential points, on which his whole

fcheme depends, he has left without fupport, both

in his Difcourfe, and in his Remarks. And this

gives us leave to fay, that both his produftions are

effentialiy deficient, in refpeft to proof. But is this

veniable in a polemic writer ? Or can it pafs for

a. mere infirmity ?

Sect. III.

Some of the incon/i/iencies in the DoBofs fcheme

pointed out.

IT IS an old obfervation, that error is fated to

run crooked. The moft ingenious writer cannot

reconcile truth and error ; and, therefore, if he at-

tempts to defend error, it will unavoidably lead

Itim into inconfiftencics. To this caufe, rather than

iiny other, we are ready to impute the great incon-

fiftencies.
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{^ftencies, which appear in the Do£lor's Difcourfe

and Remarks. But, fince antagonifts are extreme*

ly apt to charge one another with this fauh, we will

treat the matter fairly, and lay before the reader

the very paffages, which appear to be irreconcila-

ble, by any juft and natural con(lru8ion, that he

may be able to judge for himfelf, whether t-.e com-
plaint of inconfiftency has been well or ill founded.

1. There appears to be an inconfiftency in the

different reprefentations, which tlic DoBor has giv-

en of covenanting.

He fays, page nth of the Remarks, " The rca-

*' fon why adult perlbns are not ordinarily taken

" into God's covenant without their pei-Jonal confcni:

" IS, becaufe this is the will and plealure of God,
" not becaufe he has not power avid right to take

" whom he will into covenant, without their perfon-
" al confent, whenever he pleafes."

. But, in bis Difcourfe, he fays, page nth, i2th^

*' The call of the gofpel requires all who are fa-

" vored with it to give a ferious attention to it«

*' propofdl—and cordially ccnfcnt to the gracious
*' covenant which it reveals and offers to the chil-

*• dren of men. When they have thus (by cordial

*« confent) taken the bond of the covenant on them,
*• there are further duties immediately enjoined ;

" duties which belong not to thofe who are not in

*' covenant while fuch. The gofpel contains pre-
'• ccpts which arc immediately direded to, and
*' binding upon tlie confciences of thofe who are

" not in covenant, even all to whom the word of
*' faith is fent. But it has alfo precepts which pre'^

" fcribe fpecial duties to thole loho are in covenant^

** who are under fpecial obligation to perform thcftt

" and all other covenant duties. And this Jpeaai
" obligation arifing from their fpccial relation and
" engagements to God, is. 1 conceive, what is to be
'• undtr.ftood bv the bond of t!:e covenant."

Xow,
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NoW) if the bond of the covenant ariles froni

men's cordial confent to it, then they cannot be laid

under the bond of it, without their cordial confent.

To fay, therefore, as the Doftor does, that God
can lay men under the bond of the covenant, which
arifes from their cordial confent, without their cor-

dial confent, will probably appear to the judicious

and impartial, to be a plain and palpable contradic-

tion.

2. The Doctor both afferts and denies, that the

church mud admit none to communion, but fucH

as they think, it is probable^ are faints in heart.

In page 42d5 of the Difcourfe, he fays, " There
" may be evidence fufficient to make it vijible to

" the eye or judgment of rational charity, that a per-

« fon is a faint in heart, though it be not fufficient

« to make it certain that he is really fuch an one.

" And it is the vifibility of inward ianQification to

« the eye of charity, by the light oi probable, though
" uncertain evidence, which gives one the denom-
« ination of a vifible faint : So that the holinefs fup-
" pofcd is holinefs of heart. But its being vifible

'• does not mean that it can certainly be feen or

" known to be real, but only that it is probable or

" credible, which in the account of charity is fatis-

" fa6ory evidence of its truth or reality. I grant

" there may be vifible and fufficient evidence of
" the PROBABILITY, or credibility of a man's be-

" ina a faint in heart, and that in the eye or judg-
''' ment of charity, he is to be reputed, and received

" as if he were fuch. And we may fay that he is

" vijibly fuch a one to the eye of charity." " 1 think,"

fays he, page 48th, " none ought to be accounted
" vifible faints in rvhom there are not vifihly prt-

" pcndcrant grounds of hope."

But, notwidiftanding thcfe declarations in favor of

the church's having probable evidence of the gra-

cious ftnccrity of all whom they admit to commu-
nion :
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Mon ; yet he fays, page 46th of the Difcourfe, " l£
*' we cannot know whether one is a vifible faint,

^« till we know whether there be a preponderant
*' PROBABILITY that hc is fincerc, I think wc fhall

«' never be able to determine this till the day of
^' judgment."

Thefe different reprefentations the DoElor fore-

faw would appear to fome either paradoxical or in-

confiftent ; for he immediately fubjoins to the laft

quoted paflage his apprehenfion, that " this wilf

" found like a paradox to fome." And in page 49th

he expreffes the fame apprehenfion of being thought

to be inconfiftent in his ufe of the term probable.

" If it be thought improper to term that evidence
«« probable, which may yet be fuppofed to fail in

" molt inftanees ; I am not concerned to defend
" the propriety of ufing the phrafe in this manner;
" a phrafe not found in the fcriptures in any fenfe,

<« but coined in the fchools." The Doftor's appre-

henfions were not groundlefs, for he has been fup-

pofed to.be paradoxical and inconfiltent ; which

has given him a fair opportunity of attempting to

explain himfelf, and reconcile his fuppofed incon-

fiflency. His attempt follows. " J grant, howev-
" er, that a church judging merely from wkat ap-
^« pears in a profejfor, may have more evidence of
« his fincerity, than figns of hypocrify. And if

^' what Mr. E. has quoted to this purpofe, comes
" fully up to his fentimcnt, as he fays ; I diink it

<' may eafiiy be made to appear, that it is not incon-
*' fiftent with what was quottd by him a little be-

" fore, " that we fi-rall never be able to determincj
*' till the day of judgment, whether there be a pre-

" ponderating probability in favor of a profefibr.'*

" For thouih the evidences of grace, which appear
" in him, are fuppofed to outweigh the cvidences^

" of a gracelefs Itate, which may appear m him, and
" confequently judging merely from what appean
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''« in him, it is moft prolabh that he is fincere ; yet
" there is other evidence in the cafe, befides what
'' appears in him ; evidence which the judgment
*' of charity makes no account of, as not being ad-
** miflible by the rule of the gofpel in foro ecclefice.

" And that is, the teflimony of the fcriptures, that

** many viiible faints, who give clear and ftriking

" evidence of real piety, many whofe life, and creed,

^ and profeflion are good, fb far as the church can
*' difcern, many whom they are evidently bound
" to receive as true faints, are yet grace! efs, com-
*' pared to fooiifh virgins, who have taken their

" lamps without oil in their veflels. And we know
" not how many will be found to have been of this

" chara6ler ; and fo cannot determine whether this

" might not turn the fcale of probability againft a
*' profeffor, notwithftanding the hopeful ligns which
" appear in him ; if we could eftimate the weight
" of it, and were to take it into our account.

" In this manner I had carefully explained my
" meaning ; and now I freely leave it to the intel-

" ligent reader to judge, whether what Mr. E. calls

^' my conceffion and affertion, do not harmonize.
*' And whether his taking no notice of the explana-
" tion which was given, is afting the part of a fair

** and m.anly difputant, or a caviller."

It is the part of a fair difputant, to deteft fallacy,

and lay open the truth. So far as the Doftor's ex-

planation difcovers his meaning, juft fo far it dif-

covers his inconfiltency. He fays he means to

hold, that we ought to take in more evidence in

forming di private judgment of charity, than 2i pub-

lic one. In ^public judgment of charity, he fays,

we ought to take in only the evidence which ap-

pears in the proponent himfelf ; but in a private

judgment of charity, he fays, we ought to take in

" other evidence," that is, " the teftimony of the

« fcriptures, that many vifible faints are inlincere.'*

Butj
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But, if this other evidence, as the DoOor calls it, can

be taken into the private judgment, it cannot he exr

eluded from the public. For, what the fcripture

fays concerning falfe profefTors is known and believ-

ed as much, when we form a public^ as when we
form a private judgment of charity. And we arc

no more forbidden to take what the fcripture fays

on this point, into our account, when we form a
public than when we form 21 private judgment, of a

perfon's piety. The truth is, we cannot take this

other evidence into our account in either cafe;

becaufe, what the fcripture fays leaves the matter

altogether uncertain. But, even fuppofing it did

afcertain the exadl: proportion between true and
falfe profeffors, yet the Dotlor allows, this ought to

have no influence in forming a judgment of charity.

" However," fays he, in the 48th page of his Dif-

courfe, '• there is no inconfiftency in fuppofing that

*' there may be greater evidences of fincerity than
*' of hypocrify in each vijible faint, though it were
" at the fame time fuppofed that the greater part
" were hypocrites. For the evidence we may have
•' of the hypocrify of others, how many foever, op-

" pears not in thofe of whom we judge charitably."

The DoQor here declares, that what he calls " the

« other evidence," cannot be taken into our ac-

count, when we form a charitable judgment of a

perfon's piety, becaufe it does not appear in him.

But yet, he fays, a public judgment of charity

may be formed in direft contrariety to a private

judgment of charity. And he itrenuoufly main-

tains, that the church mult, in their public judg-

ment of charity, really think it is probable that eacii

perfon, whom they admit to communion, is a faint

in heart ; when, at the fame time, in their private

.opinion, they not only may, but mvjl think, all

things confidered, that it is not probable each perfon,

5f;hom they admit to communion, is a fubjeft of

favinff
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faving grace. This appears to us an abfolute in-^

confillency. And it appeared fo to Mr. Edwards.

Speaking upon this very point, he fays, " Surely

" nothing but appearing rtajon is the ground of a
" rational judgment. And indeed it is impoffible,

*' in the nature of things, to form 3i judgment, "which

*' at the yery time we think to be not only without^

" but againft probability."

3. The Doftor aflerts and denies, that thofe, wh^
come to communion, mufl have probable evidence

of their own piety, or gracious fincerity.

In the 79th page of his Difcourfe, he fays, " If,

^' after careful examination of myfelf by the word of
*' God, I find hopeful marks of fincerity, not invali-

*' dated by evidence of hypocrify, I find more reafon
*« in r/i)felf for comfortable hope, than felf-condemna-

" tion. This I call credible evidence of JanHiJica-
*• tion in the view and the account of confcience. And
« this I think all who come into church commu-
*' nion ought to have."

But, in the 77th page of his Difcourfe, he fays,

*' I would not be underftood to affert, that it is

" neceffary for a man to be alfured, or confidently

" or prevailingly pcrfiiadcd of his being inwardly
!^' fandified." And he obferves again in the 79th

page, " A profefTion of chriftianity is credible cvi-

'' dence to the church that the profeffor is a chrif-

" tian, though it is not known whether the greateft

*' part of profeflbrs be fuch. And if I am not con-
*• i'cious of hypocrify, this is a credible evidence in

'• my own confcience that I am fincere. But as I

f know not v;hether the greatelt part are fmcere
^' chriftians, who are unconfcioas of hypocrify, how
" can I know whether this amounts to a preponder-
^? ant probability ?"

But, what influence can this uncertainty have

upon any man's opinion of himfelf ? If he finds

WiarHs of grace in his own mind, which amount to

probable
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frohaUe evidence in his favor ; ^>ow can his uncer-

tainty about the cxad number of felf-decciyers, ei-

ther weaken or flrengthen this probable evidence ?

Jt ought to have no concern in his forming his

opinion of himfelf. But, if it does have any con-

cern in this matter, it muft either increafe the proba-

bility in his favor, arifing from the figns of grace,

which he perceives in his own mind ; or elfe, on
the contrary, wholly dejiroy that probability. So
that it falls nothing fhort of a plain inconfiftency,

to maintain, that a man ought to think it h probable^

and at the fame time, ought to think it is not prob-

able^ that be is a fubjeft of fpecial grace, in order

to come to church communion.

4. The Dofclor affirms and denies, that none
ought to come to the facrament, but thofe who
have a good reafon for doing fo, in the view of

a rightly informed confcience.

In page 74th of his Difcourfe, he tells us, " No
« man can a8; morally without fome reafon. Noth-
*« ing can be reafonable to any one till he has a
!»« view or apprehenfion of it : Nor has he a right

<« to a6l upon any reafon or motive unlefs it ap-

« pears to him good and fufficient, and be rightly

« judged to be fo. If we judge tiie reafons prompt-
« ing us to do an a6lion, to be fufficient when they

" are not, our unreafonable judgment gives us no
" reafon to aft according to it. It is an unfaithful
«• gidde^ and ought to be correcled. It muft be
«' the diBate of a right confcience, difcerning and
" approving the reafons for doing any thing to give

« us a right or warrant to do it." In the next page

be adds, " This then we lay down as a principle,

" or maxim. No one has a right or warrant to

" come into the church, who has not fufficient rea-

<' fon for doing fo, in the view of his own mind ;

y* and whoever has fuch a reafon has undoubtedly
.*' a warrant to cpme, whatever doubts he may have

" refpefting



« refpeBing his fpiritual ftate, and wliatever his
^- llatc may be fuppofed to be. A good reafon in
** view, is a good foundation, and the only founda- '

^' tion for the di6tate of a 7-ighi confcience to do
*' any thing."

But, he fays, page 85th of his Difcourfe, " Con-
« fcious veracity or moral fincerity in aflenting and
*' confenting to the chriftian religion, makes a man
*' a vifible laint in the view of confcience, and gives

" him a warrant or right of accefs. It may be faid,

*' that if one judges his fpiritual flate to be better

" than it is, he deceives himfelf ; which he has no
<' right to do ; and his error gives him no right to

«• privileges. 1 anfwer, If he proceeds according
* to the rule and evidence by which he ought to

" judge in the cafe, he has judged rightly and reg-

*' ulariy, whether he has judged truly or not. Nor
« is it contrary to truth for one to judge that he
« has thofe marks of fanftification of which he is

" confcious, though he cannot conclude pofitively,

" from uncertain credibility, or probability what his

'' ftate is." And in the 91ft page, he afks, " May
" not an unconverted man be a vifible faint in the

^^ juji account of his own confcience, as well as of
*' the church ? And is he not fo, if he finds in him-
«* felf hopeful evidences of being a true chriftian,

" the holding forth of which entitles him to admif-

« fion to external communion ?"

Since nothing but grace can give any perfon re-

al evidence of being in a gracious ftate, it neceffa-

rily follows, that no unconverted perfon can have

real evidence, in the view of his own rightly in-

formed confcience, that he is converted. Befides,

a rightly informed confcience will difcover to any

felf-dccciver, that he is in the gall of bitternefs and

bonds of iniquity. It difcovered this to Paul, and

it has difcovered this to multitudes of felfdeceiverg

fince. It is wholly owing, therefore, to a perfon'?

confcience
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tonfcience being wrongly informed, that he ever'

thinks he has grace, while he is deftitute of true

hohnefs. So that no unconverted man can be a

vifibU faint in the jiijl account of his own rightly in-

formed confcience. Where then can be the con-

fiftcncy of maintaining, that none ought to come to

the facrament but fuch as have good reafon for do-

ing fo, in the view of a rightly informed confcience ;

and yet maintaining, that fome unconverted perfons

ought to come ?

If the Do6lor had employed his celebrated pen
in a confident caufe, we have no doubt but he

would have written with his ufual ftrength, perfpi-

cuity, and confiftency. And, therefore, we are

obliged to confider the weaknefs, obfcurity, and
inconfiilency, which we have pointed out, as fo ma-
ny marks of the radical abfurdity of his reconciling

fyftem. And if it cannot be fupporled by his hand,

it mud necefiarily fall, for no other can give it a

Ilronger fupport. But our caufe, we truft, can be
ably I'upported by others, though it may now fuffer,

by the weak and unfkilful hand of its young and
adventurous advocate.

I beg leave to exprcfs my own views of the

management and iffuc of the prefent controvert-,

in the words of an able polemic writer.

1 do not, as many pcrlons would, except a^ainft

all anfwers that may be written in a manner not per-
fe6lly confident with the laws of decormn, or tbofe

in which I may think myfelf treated with too much
ajperity^ or ridicule. There are few conlroverfial

writers, who, when the warmth of debate is over,
may not fee fomething of this kind to blajne them-

Jtlves for ; but thole who are acquainted with hu-
man nature, will make allowances for fuch human,
imperfctlions., and attend to the vierits of the cafe ;

and It may be depended upon, diat the real iveight

«f argument is the thing tl'at will decide in the end,

v/heu
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when every thing of a perfonal nature^ in the courfe

of the controverfy, will be forgotten.

If I were difpofed, as I am not, to plead for

mtrcy^ 1 would allege the extreme unpopularity

of my fide of the queftion ; and that, a man who
writes with the full tide of popular opinion in his

favor, has no occafion for any indire^ method of

bearing down his antagonift. It is the man whofe
opinions are unpopular that ftands in the moll need
of the arts of addrefs, and in him they would be

moll excufable. But, notwithftanding this, I ihall

trull my very unpopular argument to its native

(Irength or weaknefs, without any artificial fupport

whatever.

THE END,-
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